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Vol. VIII., ~o. THE 
"VOLUBLE" IGNORANCE! 
T HE af\cien~ adage quoted yesterday 
should have read : "Ignorance. is.more 
\tOLUBLE than knowledge." It was ap-
plied to the Opposition, and yesterday 
provided another outstanding example of 
its truth. · When will members of the Op-
position realize that their gyrations and 
wordy exhibitions arc a source· of amuse-
. ment as well as disgust to even the 
strangers. A bu ffoon gets more voci fer-
01,1s applause than the best actor, and th~ 
buffoonery exhibited at the House is 
something that has gone to such lengths 
that the Opposirion ·themselves find it cm-
ban asslng. 
sm JOHN THE BRA VE 
JT may be wise on the part of the Speak-
. er to ignore many episodes in the 
House in the hope that men might by 
some chance see themselves as others sec 
them' or see themselves and their :m i-
tudes against the background of the dig-
nity and courtesy for which the House 
stands. It was positively painful ro hear 
-·Sir j ohn Crosbie yeste1day. He threat-
ened nil sorts of things, he said he was 
going to make an ·1ugly arrempt" to do 
( 
0fffdal 6rgan of ,The Flshumqi' 
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something, and bis references to the 
members of . the.,. G~vernment were of a continue. 
nature that sholi'\~ have brought the This will show t 
blush of s~me ·N> any w:10 have any re- counh ies than N 
gard for the qecencies of d~bate. Sir fisheries are suff'erin 
j ohn Crosbie is conrinually saying that Our own fishery 
"the Country ·is on the 1ocks." If we all :ippcarance at p 
thought t/1al, the. Counrry would be Oil hope or an all-roun 
the rocks long ago. Docs this man do · lievc that tjpSe wll 
anything to save i t from the rocks? Docs the gear shiJl.14 
he ever tonsidcl· for a moment that dur- mistte f~ 
ing his years of office he m:tde hundreds tiy d 0 
of thousands M~dollars profit, a grc:it ea,~~~J 
deal of it co~ing Crom his coastal con- tbl 
tracts, and that he might now spend this 
money in many wars in order to help the 
Conception aay men 'he is always t31k· 
ing :>bout ? If his hc:1rt is so tom with 
the poor man·~· condit ion, docs he ever 
think that thos~hvho made money quick-
ly and held on. to it should now put that 
money to some good use ? 
-·~- ~~---. =~~,-------
CANADIAN FISH CATCH 
Sta 
done;to p 
not go at t 
etc. The man 
takes money out o 
to the wealth of the 
a quintal is worth fiv 13 or ten dol-
'l lars, it means that thil much spending 
TH E sea fish' oafch for "'11ay in Cannda . money has been provided. There is •a 
showed a r,ernarkable decrease from · well established belief that not under 
the catch .for May lasr year. The value production but over production is the 
decreased from three·:rnd a hl lf million solvent of high prices, and the workman 
dollars to two. million dollars, Low who stints his productive capacity ir.-
p1 ices discoura'·.td the fishermen as they juiics himse! f. 
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C'llHI. T.\I~ l: ~J\ l: ,\ \'Ot lt, 
- ' 
n1ou:11.\ ~P1u: .\1t 1 ~<; . PRESIDENT VISITS WASHINGTON'S CHURCH TO U~~ MEMORIAl 
:>o:EW YOHK. July 6-FICteen thous- STOCKllO~\I, J uly 6-Aslntlc chol· 
nnii delego.1~8 representing eight)' ern IA rj)re:id lng rn11Jdly In the whole I · 
1houMnd C'l•rlstlan Endeavor Socio · or Eurc>penn lt\Js1ln, nccord1ng 10 ' hol 
l h!it t brou;~out !,.h!.J!.nlt_td Sl4•ea 111111 Public; Henltb Recorder. Thero \\~~ 
111P world i."4the~ In lhls ell)' IO· 1h:teen thour:rntl c11e11 reportell up to 
clay for tbe 11lxtb 'l''Orltl'a co1wenlon. June !!.i;. 
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il SPECIAL OF FER 
For •hort time only 
et y fathom 
Regular 21\5.00 For 17 6 .. 2>0 
24 feet by 40 fathom 




ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RAN 
To CLEAR at 70c. per Ran 
HEAD ROPES 
TRAP CORKS 
LINES · · 




All goi11 at VERY LOWEST PRICES 
1· 
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i . ' it • ~., "7 o...i-oo4 • U••-oot. .~ ... ' -=- Pre.ident Ra.rdlnc . with Secttt SerYlce mm oe • llher 1J4e. l•Y1na tlle ta.mo11.1 old J>ohlck Church. 14 vir-• • nta, 'ltheH a.e unveUed a tablet erecttcl In booor ot t he men ot U... Mount Vernon and IAe dlatrlcta who p n 
tlldr Uvea In the "ar. a - • t I _. 1-C:::: WP" Q J7a.,.-=t;e ....... ~-..._, _ _ ____ _. ___ _ 
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'J:he itrentes~ . trngcli)' In tho \)1ls- • ru1lor1, lltld the Ice po_rted nlmost 
tory oC • l&Mnrn oecurr~ on Suna:ly, ~ b<>ni'"'1lh · their feet. Once more the>' 1 Felm1nr> 1th. 191!, oJ. n tlme when 1 mo.de for ~bo Aruer~cnn side. bul when 
the fnll R 0 111) the 1tPrse, were CO\'rre1l within II~>' ynrda of tbe bank the 
with ko I to the dep01 of m:iny ft!et.1 wom:m. her llmb!J pornlyzed wllh ter-
ln this 11cclclcnt three• pel'$0u&-·\ n ror. SnJ!k t~ het lmees upon tho le<'. 
11mn, n womon, nnd n young 00~·-1 Flrrfium lo tbe Rescue. 
were carrh!d n\l;nr on nu lceflol!. 1'hl!y "Oh. Elctaige. Elllrldgc!" she crll'{l. 
mc:>t th\'lr 1\eath!l nl th~ point wbero " l.cnn't. go on: I <::rn't go on. Let us 
11he drea!ed rnplds hnvt' thr lr begin- die here!" ~ ) 
nlng. · l n vnln fid lhC' dl:ctrncle1I husbnntl . 
Pi'!rbn the• grentl!s winter 'JOO· ple:1d whl\ lh~ woman to mnko an . 
der or Nlognrn Pulls 1$ ltl1e lcc-brt\!ge I effort. : 
which rJ. »11< there ovc;~ y\'!nr Inn All the llmo lho srcal rleltl ot Ice, . 
below lh n1hth1y c:nnracl. nntl whll'h Creed from Its anclH>rngc nntl tlrlven 
e"tends lll enllre teugtj1. onwartl b>• .a. soulb-wcl!l gnlC?. drifted 
'ft) ,.cc thiis umrvcl o~ .Nnture thpu- Rlowly clown the river. , 
sn111I~ o~ t11url11u; nocl;j to ~l:11;nrn. .Rolh .nnd Heacocl~ hnd also hocome 
Tht')' go . tMre In drovt • · dl'lre tho 1cnnfused. but ~ecl<letl tinnily ~o make" 
1tangeNJ ~t a trip out on the 11llppi!n• for lhc C110lldlnn side where I.hose 
br1di;e. ;oon· wbk h tl\a Croxen (alls who had nlrendy escaped 111nod rendy 
IO<ltU Ilk 11 glnnt s pechN. und then with ropes and poles, On the wa)' 
!!" hom111 L<> t.'ll their r~lemh1 oc their across the h\lo\mocka of Ice the two c~perhmte11. )'O\tlhs p114i1ed SL nton a~d hht wlre. 
Pun1lyu.t With ~rrror. 't'hc mun was striving 111 drng the , 
so It ~,·us tlult on the Sundny womnn along, but hi!! s trength wn11 '" • 
113UICU srernl V~ntureil OUl Up()O \he 1101 gre:it enough ; Sb O Jny 8 dead . 
·11rldge.irnong tho nUJ)1b<'r were )Jr. weight 111 his nrms. With n d.l'sl)Dlr· 
r nd ) I . ...-:11:rldge Stdnton. Burrell hlg cry. Sr:u1lon turned to tho ll11rry-
11t\:1cork :11111'ii;'nn1lns llo1h. :\lonroc lini: bqys. 
Glib£':-;. \lflh nm nm. Wllllnrn l..n· '' !-'or H<-n;en•s snke. help me!" he 
blond, n.pil •Ill unk uowo t1nllnn. sn!tl. .. Will one of you hell> me with. 
'l"hc ,. ll'• " Just Lcfor+ the tm1tedy ll\r wire!" 
wn!l one common nt \~ fnll'I. Stnn· Hc:u:ock rctrnccd his !ll<'PB.f In th<' , 
ton nnc.l ~II Wifl' •! rolled nbOUl OD th!' Ul( 3Tltlntt' tialling OUt to l'fotJI to 
i•ll"'t ~11 111~ ·~. while lli ncoek nnd h ': l:..nten on . 
.. hnm,. R_oth. 1110\"e.d he " nn<l lhcre. llrnvcly the mnn nnd tb~ youth 
' "Ith rhu•r cnmr m. rnk ug JllCIUl'<'.:t. rough~ with numbered Ciuger!l to i;et 
sucltle~h'. 1Vc1111 the t.llrecti •n 01 1' o 1ho hysterlcnl womnn nshore, but''ns 
.\mcrlcnn shor e. therf i:n111~ r. • 1lw mlnulcs sped bY they· renllzed that 1 
""~ lou~ q1orL nod fh<'i. onoth· •• -. th~ tnnk wns a lmost hopeless. At 
• H lll , whp h:ul •:nowll'dl!e en' lb<' 1 rk' .1:1 1.>:1~ time tbr field of Ice brushed' 
<>f tho r(,·cr . n"111~cc1 111,·u rhc ~ I I , .. ,..1111 .. t tho Amcrlcnn shoi:;e. nncl Ren· 1 
tt.-nted from tJll:. ·tto1·t'. ;1n.1. wl1 : • c· .• '-. coulll hnvc escnped; but. nl· 
t I)" Of ~Vllrnln!(. ho tlJTit;C} fM t L l , (hr. ugh ho 111\W lhO, Ol)pOfl)lnit)'. ht' l~t ---
('nn,HlillD ~II<'. l ~'lbloud. Ollhert. nm! It i;o by. ~ ., · , . the water. he I etl 
lht> unkn11wn lttill;m trollowi.;11 "Ull 1 lly thlu tJme the nlorm . hlld been bin,; bys1er lcnlly. I tbeJr hold. and, iu hundreds abrleH:l llD •nd a1>pea"4 to IJto wbl 
i:n1l W<'l'C i:oon s.'lfo on 1'ho1 >!. hut the 1 i;l-:en on bolh the Amerle:m nncl Cnn~ . • . 11111 Lll"I (' lln11rc-. •. 1.1. horror. he f~ll. turnlnc oYer and . r.:mot!llntr Into her ear. bQt the wom-; 
otheN. her~mini; confm•c.-.1 r ushl'tl ' ot!ion s ides. nml fi remen. e11ulpped1 '"Oh. It 11 terrible. rerrlble! cl'li!il I u~er, Into the aeelhlq waters. Onco an. dld not moYe. Turnlna ber' face 
f11'81. lOrnrd!I one :iltli.; :tnd I hell the r' with rOpCll nnd t~ldden!. drOVC m:\fJI)' t.nc woman nncl she c<>lhlJl!ICtl fGll1•· 1 Or lWICO afterwards hll head W:" 1 upward, be 1cl1ted her and UDlt 
trt her. . to :ho b(hlges below the foils. • · . •ng up0n the ground. seen bobbing up and down In the down up0n the lee at ber aide. ' 
StnnJ n 11nd his wife oJlnr ted for the ., T wo ropes werl\> drdpj)cd from tlic \.· F.ven ns 11be spoke there wns.:> ronll- blnck wntera. and then. at !Ht, 0 He eecmod to ha•• gl•en up' hope 
. .\mer lcqn s llore. but were niol by n ur;oer bridge. while one rope dnnglcll Inc cm.sh, nnd. ~ookln~ clown. the I \',tnlsbed from •lsht. ! and waa walling tor the end. Kneel-
lano of ~men \\'Uler . dar;c nnd omln<>us. tlC';\'ll lo the witter from the roll or wn:cl1el'll sow tho gr~nL flold 11pllt ln But. tha trngedy wa11 not yet oYer. Ing, he held bla wife clo.e to him anti 
\\'Ith rear In lhrlr benrr.s. lhl'Y 1urnetl th ~ lowor one. i.wo sections nnd full aparl n~ Nlag1lrs wu atlll uneallsfted. I eblelded bcr white face from the cul· 
:iod rncell ccr l)l!s tho Ice tov.·nrt111 the Y'nrtl b~· ynrd. lhe ri(!ld drlrte~ on tb9ugh cloven b)I n glRnt knife. Th f Stnnton. 1Ul1 kneeling by tho 11ld~ ting wind. The)' knew what lay bo-
. other .. ldl'. bu 3 $ tt\ey nc:ire:I t l:e 10 4•nr <l11 the urcnt.lcd mpt.ls . Now :ind ~~ o~cnC!d QJruo11t under the i.llre:1 of ble wtre u tbe field on which the)' fore tbem. Wbl\t nOl!d to lookT 
' .,.hore there c:ime on1'ther denfenlng npln a womnn would be henrd 1101,. t<l:.~ggllng figures battling ni;alnst
1 
wero caught drifted down the rlnr.~ nut hope atJll lived 11mon1t tho1er,......;....;;.,.;;,~..,.....;,;.; ____ .., .... ....,_.-.. ____ ,_.-.-.,....,-.111i 
PiliDsbb!u . ~o.~ 
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denth. Indeed. 010 fl<'fd parted In snw lbe elforts or Heacock to a11vc · hhch up on tbe lower t-rldge. Crom 
1111ch a m3nne.r that Stn.nton amt hl:il his life. and wHb 801 lips wotcbed the ' which clani;led the tfllrd~ ho taat!- f tho womnn. Again and ngntn he1 bis wife until the encl; 
" 10 rem31ned on one section while b<>y go to bla doom. Tbo woman wna ropo. the one alonclcr thrc:id belwee:l thruct tho knotted end under bis! Stooplq, be · ra14t!J 
Hencock l'tood nlone up0n the other, I too tenKled to look; abe toy Inert up- • the9 two 11nd cleotb. ,wife's armpits. only to find It sllP1 bla compenloa la 1lla l 
ancl lhu• the three contlnullcl on 10 AA the neld ·!llll!bcd Into view rom his 11lllfened Rngen. Oraaplni; . her to hla breuL Tbe 
ll ir tloom. . end In tho rlvor those on t ognln, ho woutl\ make nnothC'r t't-1 upward and eeemed to IMJ 
·v'hose on shore made repented er- Mrs WAGNER nround a b bout ·nnd St:m· tor t. but the rope had frozen 1tllf and' the man. leanla1 onr" 
rorts to itel ro!K'll nciroH to tho help- I lhQ bridge oent up 0 11 ·, •1 ~·ould not bend. llpa to ber"• and 'ldlHd 
h II I h _ ton hearing. lo:ikcd up. n nn n· 1 l ti leu prleonen. but l c DOii "t er .• , ..... u.r.n1cH llln~l he cau~hl algbl or the ropQ ).'oot II)' Coot. 49 the field glld('dl QI me. l 
lell abort or were eovcrtld by the ,, Rl.im ~DCft ¥wnylng backwnrtls and rorwnrd11. tl<lwn with tile current. 1 he alack wns
1 
At lu. the lco on ..;.lcti 
u~dlnc lt'e. d _.1 . and be litruulcd to hill feet. Ho• let out, nml etlll Stanton could nOtl ucl the woman knelt rOM 
·.a·he· neld raced on. now 11n 1111\ .. n • · ~ ~ · · • • 11 h " • w Id tl rope bold b di In .. anll rlalils pDUJ' H It 'struck . "l"...;..ili_ ~......».:... ·.~.:..:..- C!L:..: ~_l.......;,'..1 stood ready to bnUlo for llto ni;nln-. .1 e. t o .. no... ou 10 creet ot t e wa•e.. waa 
PP ~~ .i.;i.ro .,,_ u _. 1 th •-~~ oiJ.P!i'~UUDU ure ror himself aml the woman who out! , .moment In mid-air. and tlie'Oo a cawel.. - re .._., n ... n ong e R-'!-~ F D-!- I • ... Jt~ Id ,. Cit.al" rom &""IUD Wiii dear to hJUl. · • Inch by Inch II ran through the to atoma. fell back lnw M.1riict~:r p~O: · w, Palm Fla.-"Wben Would the Rope Hohl Oolt fingers of thoae on t he !' ridge. ~ow waters wltb It• human tiant 
dail1: AA ... :J'f~ :J I He wrapped hla •lhirArdc:l CO:lt the mnn hnd tho rope looped nround -o--
it tht ropes =It:== nbout he~ shlvor~J;t ro[i:,:;~l:r~:~ ~l:d.wl~~:n~C:h~t~;i:en'!.; ~:ol r:n~ BUSJNm 
a klilfe golll, 1 to face l c one 08 • • bl& tnsk nnd wued hh• bnn1l. 
through me. tween llf4' and death. I l 1.,.ll'IDl~n 
took Ltdla B. , ·The field. C!lUghl ln nn o·h.ly. f "The crowd cheered anti someone 'a·· 
~~ whJrled iu•oun~. shot toW'llrds tho crlc1I wild!)': "They're saved!" 
and I wu 1'e8. I CaQadlon shore 01 11 t t>rr llflc nal~. 1 Out, no! Tht> knot had slipped. ll 
iW 1 ~ btlalt down the lab~ or ronrlni;, aeethlnir; The neld waa now only a hundred 
•-me ... ou ttle · · · 0:!1'~•d b7 the water. On $!1tber hand lny ,open )'ards fl'om the big wave. The man 
Af'.ter 1 wu IDal'- whirled :ipln and pllch~ 'headlong I ruust nil be done over apln. 
~ work of lllretcbes 0 ( water In wlllch ~~se must succeecl ooon or lt would be :oo 
4'iililllilD 801 ~air~~-~ cnl<es ot Ice. torn from tho 1horo. l:\te; tbo end ot the rope would be 
... ea of ~ ieptable ' COiD· rlaatec\ onward, ' JTlndlng and cmsh• j rencbed. nrfce&? If ar11L ieftd 
= ·and bJ~i\~~ Ing. 11om~ ol them sp1lntering ~nder Preaen,11. when only a yard or so I' ~--"'""..-. '· U~ICl:•'°l--:&.I ~l!:.=:1anc1 Jlo~j ·" the enormo1w pressure behind. . or rope remained «> be 1>11.ld out. your Ol"UCC'. £De IUUQ !~d Lydia E. ~:fm.m·ave,!':: • Now there ren11~1ned "but tmy yards. Stanton rose to bla teet. He turned PublishbQr'C& ·'dli'llWlll 
,ble C9mPCIUnd and thbite.•e1:7.1Glin8 Now tweoty- ten- th·ol his race upward, looked llt the crowd .. --4-1..t-- for •on. 
rirl.*l)~d tUe It. You can pUbllali Tbe watching nwt-alrlcJcen hon· on the bridge nnd 1boo1' bls head ~l.J wuua J · &.1iu ... 
thU'lc1tter' Ud It 191 be th$ means · · ~ • .r\.;.·ta)nouo to a -Jt.-iiaeill 
of belplnsreomeothergirl or~" dreda held their brl!atb ne St11n~on hopelttsly. Then. dellben1tely, b' \.Ill ....... - .a. 
-Mn. JlaY II. WAO!'IBR,0 Box 759. ronchl'd out and clutched the away- cut lh rope trom blm and It fell la" Card, lnilhed · 
West Palm Beach, Florida.. Ing rope with both bancl11. Tho7 to the water with a splash. The last neatest ~Je. 'l'llil 
{ While J:i.wou;n la it~~ cheerecl' when thl)' iaw hlll flngera llnk was HV1!red! Tbe rope- bad been • ~ Bli,J 
.:: ::be ~IUoi:n~ natvz'!I tt':t cloae OYer th'e &llm lino, hut tho)' tAh tbal boand the man and woman keel\ ~umUBlll-.. n~llllllll 
woman abould wlfer IO eeve~ly ud cheered too ltOOn. to the llvln1. • Nothing no.w IV ~ ap;reeiite va'IUe := '=3lt.ta.:'~J't.lnl:v~ s1n111on wn• chilled ·to the mor~"'' tore the two but . death ln the napld•: ttendiftR UR .... ,. W 
who auft'era f?om monU>IJ cta1npo row, and bis muacle11 seP1ne1l p:ina- Tbe man blmae'I could . ban l ,,.., 
llhouldlriveLydlaE.Pinkhain'aVege. lraecl. Ro was irlven 11)ac:k. and wllb. escaped. The meana ot aafety bacl -----------t----
tabls f'...OmpoUnd a fair trial. 311 th~ speed nt bis , command h been In bl• banda. but be caet IL Acme CGmp'8xioa ·s.a, 
Is Well-Nllllal · ~· -: (Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keegan) 
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~ ~-----------r ~~FEOER~TIO~ LIFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Jusl a small amount in-
\'CSlcd in a perfectly safe 
1>lac<', for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
IMl'EKil.t . 
llat lie bad OlmlliUlll!1 NO AU l Ul\llN SESSION Ito do11ble tbo pOit4'I ~ 11 
D. r\llUNN, , I printed papers IOlllC lo Conftn coiatl• (I, nd1m Tlllh'', J11111· l itlt l h:' lt1t lt1111,., ;inti nCll'r Odoher do\\"n to r-~·t of the Wahlhl , ('11h'lnli.tl,., ~a- rles and d<4DIDIODa. He bad beeD val Cti Uli 
:.!G Wakr Strccl, Mr f'hn111h. rlul11 011 :\lumla)' fot1'- J:! hattnllcm K.. llr hu1l m1tcll' an Im· h<.nll'cfan,. who hl'M It 1111 11n ar ' c~ • '!'Preued by tbe powerful repreaen-'1uc. two !7dln. ~ 
St. Juhn's. 
i\lnna!!<>r, .N cwfoundla!l' 
.Wt:\T .\u~nm. 
t1!11uluwul thut th,• l'ou.••· or l'oh1· mr.11:111• c1-011nmy oi 41,1 mllllon• or due~· 111111 faith to kill nil who Id tallona .which be had rec:e1Yed from ,.,.. the WV llollu, 
mon11 would rho at t he c·n<l ur Lh1• JIM, and hl' h·•1w1I l11tr-r t'> ~rt th<' <'X- nnt ni:rt•P. Y.l•h them. '"Aut< tert>, J~'.ll t'Ommcrclal orpnlaatlona, and ac- 11ponafble rnr ii mil 
t!ll rrl week In Aui::u .. •. :111<1 tlHl\ then. (llll•ll'lltl' clO\\ll 10 .£9.0011.001.1 or .£10,- t•rn11t. wc'tl-1111?1('cl nnd blood· lhll'lll)','' ; finowlcdgtd that tho effect ot this In I (Co11Ua11ecl OD 
\ . f wn11hl h11 1111 A11t1111111 ~l'. '1411111. Thi· IJCIJ,OOIJ. lhl')' O!rc 11ot np11rirc11~ly wlllumt n 
-~------ · --~-·· -.....)i-.: w.1:; hi:• Ju .11111-atl n ror :<1•111111:. 1111 Thi' lmmclll.1te 11m1111r. c or rcrlnr· i:. m•o ur the n1htt• of moJll'Y, for tlir. ~!"". '"'!.'!"'. --"'!-:-~·.~- ·- '!"'. -~.~~-:-!"". ~"!!.-!!'!.~ .. "!!-~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
_ : lw ··r11llloth1t·"• ror tn,• K1·~· 1t11lt1s· lion In l'.1IM1hw wl\H nol "° i;OOll. hul <'hnrt·hlll T1m1m11ri1 to keep lhcJ11 q~lrl 
--------------------------:. 1\rlr'!I 1!111 I n 1:: ••It' c.r tile.> lc1;,t 1;; lu"t ~·1· 1r thl' fnr.-1·,. hnd 1.cen rc:dt1<'<'1I by u 11111>,·idy 'or .ci;o.f)llO a )'Car. , 
~~~~~".f-;f"~~~~~l:. !H•nru 1hrro hnd IJ··or1 1\Utlllllll "l':l~l~11•. •mm 17,1Jl10 t ·1 i;,OOU. lllHI lhe <:Ol\l lltlR i\l\l)ther <i°r /,.htrlllly phrUJSod '1'1·· 
~ -. ¥ ( !I<' rr1<11l1 o/ ''hit h wa-; thnt the <••>''- ' <'"r wuulcl only be 21.!t mllllo1111. Ho· ::tide of the 1,11c .. e;h w.us his llkctclt of i~ "{;'VERY ONE TESTED ~ r111nwn1 or the d.1y \11.fC 11rtl\'cntc:1I hin1l t h<' t:! '".1ttnllon•· .criarll)' ludwn. thr rnrecr or tho "~SoJlot.nmla MOI~· • $.J. t;,, " t rr1>111 careful!) t·n11 •l11c•ln~ 111c work 1•nrtly Url1ii1h) In l'tl l'>\~11otnml11 there ll'r or war. who had rou:::ht n~Qlll ' 
, , , • 9 u ( tllr Pr1•n ·tm 11\. nn.t 11rrnal"l11~ wt>nht I~ •\mh nnd Kurrll!<h l t>\"ll'" Frnm•,.I rllDIJllLli;n. fhl're carituro•I ~ntl tJ A ND GU ARA.'TEED ).:1 It' l'll' Jr··l.•l;.lhr p·n1•' I! 1!:;. Sir lk u· llr 11111 not 111"'11'"' 1110 b:i .. IK o n which tukl'n lo . t•rhson hi Cnlro; trl!'<I" .to , i{ _ · . 1'9. • , ..,, 
1
.iltl ~l.11 IA':1n 1:11 hf'l•:11! ~1( 1 lii: huh• hllu r•• h•\·lea wu111d he ralticil In l'nl· ·<'S<"ttJ•I' from tho dtndcl. Ilk~ SL l\ )ul. : · t~ J. •j; ~ 11•111Hut· J,lhn:ih• w'mll~ "' th.II h•· "."' ~ .•hir. . hut. hrlu~ ll 11to11l lhmrc ?f n "i'P"· 
t~ · ' 111014 '' .1111 an ,\ 11tu111n • 1on. hut .ic .\ l rlr111lly .\rnh Sltr~C', hroku the rnrc th11t Willi lt'lllnA iitm . '· Dory Compass es~ . (''11"1ill'rl'd tl:.il un.• 11111111"' ht• lu·hl l.;1 t Juuc• nn Ar11l1 l;O\'l'rnmr11t wa1 ·d0\\11 : lhl'll In hO'lpltnl: then hfo.r-' , 1·~ 1H nt•• t·<1111ry ror 1111• 11ru;o1.•r tnn :id~r 11roml·1otl t-> lllci<opo1nmln. nnd one htA that the Arnh~ \\'<•r'c O~hllni; ' lhc 
1-(: l\llo tor Boat Sp1·r1·~-·. ~ . •1011 or thr J,,.~ ln1l 11~1rl··~ lllll. an1I hail hl'1•n 1•ro\l <lu111111y rormrd umlcr Turk:i .:ol l l':l~C' lo join them. Jiii f.: I: ' ~ 11 r"r•I Jloht'rt ('1•1·UJ 1"'1k th" "'1~11C lhc X• khJf or U:t~l11la1l Thi'< \\nf> ll11~nl11h('<I hltnlll'IC. w1111 mnde fl c4 M. r ~ ~t. \l1·w. !\Ir. l 'h·u,.~ fur the l .;il1tlltr nnw 111 lw r"plnll'ri hy nu l'lf'Nrrl llJI- <1., 11ncl WO'J hwr·it,,d fl!! ;\UnlHl'C- ur 
91 Compasses -, ~tl'urtr dh•al(rrl'tl "''''' t:w r•rnplllit lnll 1>· 11thl)' \"hh·h ,.houlll d111'):;c 11:1 o wn \\'ar fur Ml'~Opotnniln lllllll'r the l\l'C'l> 
J~ ' jthat thl' lfm1i;" 11'io11hl lie lu rrr<>,.1 r11h•r. ~·r11111l hll8 :ilr1•~1ly r.on4.' t11cr1• or tht> 1mnrn J1<1r,.r1 Yrom:rnry wbo 
\'1 TUE L.\RG~T AND U~T :-,"Toc·1\ 01'" NAl'TU'AI. !from A11i;u11t to 1-"rl.ninQ . :uni ririlnd In thr ho .,11.• o r b1•.nJ; <hn.~<·n, nn•I hu•I r11nlurrd him tn the Tripoli~·-
; ·~. S.mlUl\IENTS l~ r·i.--.u. cd m l'mbel'tl that l.nbonr 3 '1'1 t· <•11· '>Ith a wrt or «011po11 for 11~. We r-rt. K11rdJ111,1n 111 to luwc llomc lft1lt' 
umlc C)Ut>litlon~ mli:ht hn11.i t•• b•• ruu ld rulo by cllitt'r dh•lrlln~ or b) fHk" Tra:iAJord1rn ln unrler Ahclulir..> 
cl~lt with. The .;1•11lolhtc rP. nltlllnli l.nlhllu;" 1111 u frll'ncllr A1·11h Stntr. wli h Sir l'r r1 y ( 'ox !n the s:tnto pf ti-. 
fw:ta earrifll by n nn1or.t\' n( 1'.\ t. )1 11 I \10 lt:l\I' t'hOJe,1 the t14.'1·011d altt·r· 11011 lo rt'i:arrl 10 It 1111 till' lf li;h C'4nt· i .. r .. C:1!111't'hJU aml lltf' ~llddlr t:n .. 1. n.uh·e. 111~ 11r1u1n1c111 th:\l t Ill' only 111h11•lo11rr lu South \frlcn Ill to,, ard11 . 
1 f 11r. Cburchlll m11de hi" . nnltlontl~· ruh:r with the llf't'c<1sary uuthorlt) nhodreh1. To·ani;Jnrdanlo, 0110 ;;:y.b-
U you want a nicely fmished Head-~!·.~ 
Mon~cnt, call at 
Cbislett's Marble Wo 
.. 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
W c Carry the Best finished Work in the 
t •rif'cs lo Suit Ev~ryone. 
We make a special prJce for Monume 
Tablets ror Soldiers and Sailors who have 
the supreme !'acrifice. 
Do•2i,eod.lltn,d)7,WQ, ;!.aRed etat•mrnt In the llouF." ~~ 0111~1 c·omt.' fr.ltll t•1e · f.lmll )' of tho erNI r r111nlr1" 1111 rt or Palo· tlno !\n•I · ~ommons OD Tno d11~· urcn tl•l' 1~111) Kin;: of Ml'<:t'a lc1I hlrn to l'llr.cusii tlJll 11111lrr Sir llorlX'rl Samuel. ~Ir .. 
•nr tbe Qonrnml'nt In the :'tllddk f.i111l cl:oiml\ of l bn S.loutl or N<!>Jd nutl the Cburcblll. '111" notlt-{d, prefers to c.nll~ ~~~~~~B::r.i~:J:a::Ja~:C~:li:l:::t~mB 
1 Ile •.,Oka for an hour nnot lhrrc . t tqaarten, ancl l1f!"1 tho 111111'< • thl' - - - -- i;--- --
'fbo1e tlm<'. ttr hn" l'•l' ~Ill of :.Jwnrll . • 118~~--* ~ !!ll~~~~iff~====~:.:.-::: j00tn::: t ntcrt>11tlni;. Thrto111::111ut • he ~~ ; · · *~~~ ~lM~~ Wll'J btt yant nn•I ",1111: 111111•, .11111 ~•row·!~ ~ 'al ~ ~~~~~ ~~--~ :ttao:~=~c::ea::::aca~=~=t.a= I~ nnl a trat•f' n! .JC'(lrt'1 lllon Ill th . t ~ -~!<>:·:·:-i-.; ·'.·:·:·:~~=·~ .. :·~:': .. : ... :·:+~!":·~3':•:+,.3'~~~j\:_ .. ~,_,.~OCOOCOOOOOOOOOC~.,.MHl;!l91111••12• •.,.. l'•ua~nlturlc or thr work T 11r Hrll · h I~ ,1 CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWA1S .~ IF.m&tlr·'. he ~lthl. w:•K built Oii 01111.IB . l J ? ' ~~::::: b~ ,:'.,~~ ~~:t~:.~::·~nt::::t':,'~; ~ . A. WORD T()q ~11E TRADE I R 01 '""" TO ''UEcuh · ' 1111<·1 l:•t. • B I . J1 FROM ;\I.\ ITl~IE PROVINCE r Na;, .. , ~~ Ir lh• hrr.nn ·~· redllni; 011r ohll~n- ~ • & • O~'TARIO AND THE ~'T. • tlonR LI the Arahll nnd J ews. which B ' 
Sor:tl s teel equipment. lntcst type or steel s leepers, !t·ouhl llOI hl' rrimdhtft'tl. whellter t.h<'S m It pays Yt:'U to get your printing done wb(Jre you can obtain the best nlue. 
S1;indarJ dining cnrs, Steel Colonist, also first-class I were unll'lt'"10r or not: he enclc•I ~Y • 1 \VI e. daim to be ih a pcsition to. extend YoU. I his advantage. 
coaches. 1 nr~uln~ thul nll our errorta wou 11 41' 
11:o ror naui:hl un11::-11 we co111t1 com· We carry a larite'i..to.ck of For information rc{:arding r.1rcs and r~crvatiOn<. tblllll with them ft r wcrful •'('tttomcnt B t • . 
CIC., aprly .. / jwlt h Tnrke~". Thill la.'tl rrtnclplc ho m :r. J> • 11 II d L tt ~ uH I St t t 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE\.· ·prred nw.iy hy n1tdlni: t)l11t an cxhlbl-. t • J} - t•~t S, e e.11;-;.l · C8( S, .._ ll em~n S, tr lon or powcrlr"Sne;ia would 11ot hch1 i • t~ 11111• 1c11t 11u1111"fl"""t i;pcakcra rn," tcn:'ll i and arir othu scationery you may require. y 
Boord or T rade Building. Water Street, ' ~'l ".In this on ~ltl'. nn1l he was ('OO!tl'!llll· ~ t E • 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. ~ l 1atPd on hl14 errorll! to C.otl\'Ort th"= t fiV01 opes 
novl.mon,w~.rn.u ~ 1·'rrlm'tl Mln hd<'r to l•Cl\l'I' with Turkey ,B ~~ ~'!'" -~~ :ht~ -~~Ml-~~~N'~-"~ II) l"l'tllfll for tbc Prlroo l\{in.llller'I! m ~ We have: ;tlso a lar'!e assortment or en~l~pc~ of all qualities and sl1es, and can supply ~.. ~-~ .. ""~·~ .. u .. ~· ~~ .. ""~~~-.,.,'-'"'J,., 1con-.on1lon or him to P<'nce with • f prl)mptly ur-on receipt of your order. A 5 
. . - i nuu in. :•; () J D r d 
·,Tbr r ollrr oi F.tonomy. a ur . ob apartment has earned a repu . :ton or promptness, neat work an strict attenrfot? 
.,,czoz===::aoc:10 oco ot::lo oc:10 I Our power ltt dlat'h11r~o our obll~n- ro every detail That is why we get the buslneS~·f 
o ~ wm ... ill'11toclcd o n roclueln~ cxponcll- Please ~cud us your trial order to-day ani_ lUdge for yourself. 
I NATION4L OIL PRODUCTS ·CO~ ~~;~ w:l~h!~wr::~:~n.:!0,(11:;1~~~ p:~. . ALWAYS or[THE JOB. NEW voRK. ::,c:u:~:~~~n.:~:r~bt~e:!:~ :~t • Un1·on Publ1.sh1·na Co'y Ltd ii we buy c 0 D 0 IL, . s EAL;: 9 :::\:L :11~c:i:.: ~~~~e ~~~IC:~o:.~ .- ~·ft "'u-'-rth treet.8St. John'L • • ' ' 
o OIL, POT-HEAD QJL.1· ~ J>Ul unl'l;Pro11pt"eth·e. He could not "'IVI' 'L:AWU 
I · jfet expe}idlt11ro on l'tfell!Opotaml• and I 
I 
0Ft1CE-: SM\'TH BlllLDING, CORNER WATER Pale.Uno down belc>w 36 mllllou to 
STREET and BECKS COYE, ST. JOHN'S. · Jona; aa he rclted oD tbe ~lecrapb. 
Phone 0 .and therefore bo wen& to ot)o. The 1167 P. · Rdx 402 . r01ult of tbo work done there wu Ula~ 
A. EBSARV. Manager for~lld. . ·u tbore -woald be an Immediate reduc- • 
~1:1oa:::==:::1omo oczo 01:10 o=o UoD 111 M~os:-oamia or rrom 33 to IS~ 
• A 
. ,., 
. · "fJt.e E-veiiiD&~·~d-v~· 
··~T.~ 8v-~ t nerwe;¥H:f!:!!~: 
., r: . ,. t ..... - ~ lllji~~ ' bJ ·the JJ1.lon Publishin~ Our.-M!t,to:-  ~ 
~~orqpany L,imlted, rroprielort, 
~om their office, Duc)lwortb 
itreet, three dor• WCJt of the 
· $avitlaa Bank ' ' •' 
' . 
tborhled to IUl pend Ill)' proYlllOU Of oaar.•~ IJ..._, -. ~-.. J . 
lbe BUI la ordir!Lto• Inc~ tbe .,._- ·"'-~ ~.,._"'...,_ I 
dullu !f equal the amount of tioun- --
Ues or arints~Wtestowed • bf aay ror- Stec:k1 (NtJd.i,. ., .. ·~ ~.zt,IJ7 ~.SH 
eJgii GoYeromoi on.Tea,orta bJ Ila Cont~pllon · · • • • • • ~~" G,7'111 
t1tlona.1Ao the Ulllted 91atai. · Stoeke (Norwerfd'T • · . .. 7)43 1'.• 1 
AURICuVmHl, KCRlmWL!'. Ccm11innptldll · •• "': .. : . : . '3'a" ' 'l.4Vi 
T~e ag,leultural product• achedule The .~1(l., Carl • S., Oordon I 
In the Biil 11 lilt rodllced follows! . Tlbbo, Hall It Hlciman and ~1,!llfnd '. 
Agrlc:ultunl product• : ' . Loe baYe ea~. "'I Qpoljt01 aa~ lb' :Iii= 
'C,f ttle lea "!-n· two roar• otd .. Olle Fl!,~\~ff ~i H~ ~ f f . 
ccnf 1101'"ilo1t1d; •two "9rt nd otf'f: • • .~1';1 • · ,. 
I l"". l"OOLll ~1 • ..C,und: CnderwOOd .lrac.1 lza- ~C"t ~ 1 • 
Frc1b beef a.net \'Cllal. two centl: •••rt • . . 1__;,,;:,j_ 1 • • , • Tbe .,..._~ ~IM-
~LEX. W.. MBWS • Edit• 
~ lflllDS • • • Balinem Maaqer 
arill ironll. one c~nt, rreah muuool l -<t 1 lhaaM an oftr! Tltree cllec!ra Cla1 :lnenoon .., 
con~: Crrib lantb. ~ w~~ c!c~tl~ ••~ 1r11r c~ b~llct.~~:; Tb,la l_taJ'ep CYl:l'J .,,, • f11rlJaerl ...,.., ol 
• ,-: - une·bblf or one· cebt, fi'ei<IT p1>rk llancl • ::Cbolar free to Wrl~ :~t eu1 leuw. ln14'0ll u.e· 
('"To Every M:m HJa O~") Courths of une cent : <'Orupou11d~ and . 10 rbe "Watenuia P@ ,ComJli9l!Uoa" lllj>IDMr S"' Hr. OrMe ----------------~--'----------- l'Ub~tutes. lWent:Y per cont: Under- !ttos 118! St. lOb"l.o ~·- .die ~roable. n woald UIPll"'-llllitM~· 
.:Cuers and other matter for publication should be addressed to ~ditor. wood ·free • ' ·u1tfuln"' of llllll l•Cler ·or all pea under ~ ad_Ykla 1t·"iU~tM"1!1114tl 
All !..uS1ness communicat ions should· be . addrcaaed to the -.union Fresh mlllr, ono cent 8 gallon; con· ·A•ard1 ror tll•• tbNe beat lettera or Hr. Orac. '°' 0 • cmtqiia.:Ji!!iMrcll~~~ 
Puhlisbioi Compa1ty, L imited. . . ' J ooaed a ud OY&porated mlllr, sweeten- suo. $3.00 an• 11.00 91U be made •r.1o~IDS .~ ..... com.. ~ 
ed. 1 1 1-~ cents~ U~rwood fttc. " on tbe llt.b Jul1. ~ tu ·cit)' ·'mub Jt•lln a fortotbe parpD99 ,C Ul'jl1I 
SUBSCRIPTION ~TBS,. • Butter. eight centtl: UD.clor1rQOd -. Corner. Wb)' not •rlt• CiMlay~ ......... Badpa' ~,~~~==~ 
By naail The E\•enin1 Ad\•ocat.e to any part of Newfoundlan.l and J-2 cent•: oleomartartne. elsbt ce11t1; ,!Ifft wort. At HolJrDG!d ~ ~ Can&jia. $2.00 per year ; to the United States of Amerlca1-.SS.00 "nder,.'OO<I. ! 1-~ centa. 3orPallt,:O'Nelll' ,...,_.,._ .. _.l~ 
per Je&r. .Qbeae: fin cent•~ Uad.rrwood. !O Ua:I~ -~· ·~~ti;~~itm~ll~ 
!119 w--.1.. per cent. ~!IP,d II 
. -v Ad,·ocat.e to 1ny part oJ Newfoundland and Canada.' SO ll•O( poultry, ~ centa a pand; U11J. ,..,.., 
cents ~er· year ; to the ~nitcd States of America, Si.SO per .j,ear. ''"W'006, ... t ' cens. 
-- Egli. 8 centa a doaD: UQden'oodo -,--•S•Tll!.•J•O•H•N•'S•.•N•E•W•.~FO!l!IU-~lilD•LA-N•rll!lli!J.;LJ0·L.- y;..-•. -.·6~, ...;.'.;.~;;.·~l.~I rrci:i: ·~cd eaa. H •!aC. • Jtoullll:'ltlillll:tli , Underwooct. 10 eeata; 
J ~ • • · • Hol'ee• and mull9 muecl at 
see 100,000,000 Kau~ Y:Bar, .... . .. :.:~:~::~r.:.-:.1 
Frnm Tf~e· · u: SI T " ·n . e--n 1tl~rwaoct. rree: presaretf ...... .. u :11 i ~ · art I pe;.;:;.: ·.~a:.~ ~" 
• 
1 
, ,,.0<>4, came. Bud;wb.U. • 
lktan>'I or :\'fW JIH'llU; )(;-1 Dovllle heed d ll I r n hundred pound•: Underwood. 
• i ' • • C II! a ppe3 0 epublfcons IQ• U-.1-
} .. flle•.\li11'fch L3w RHuue l hn1·e Clnlshed tumber ke b , corn. JG ~~~ .. a bua!Wt. -~;~1r:~t:lll 
' pl OU l e ,Cree free; Oalt, ten cenb a btDta.i, U  
-- lis t. Sblngles. ho•'e1·cr. wen t taxed• 11111' 
lltLHn l11tr11dutd H:sl~r11 Dullo On ' in the lumber schedule b t wood G ccuts: rye. 10 cent• a lnlalael ->o~ '•.rt~--~tfo9• 
B I~ f I • • u ' wany b l 9r, b h I b • • • 1 • o lllJHlrll! .\ lrnd1 Tiiud I other Items were not. Tb re w118, no 1 - w ca • - 1 cents a UI e ; w "' Beatllea hlddeat SheD ~ ~ 
-- I lumber 11chedulc l·Y name. l11c·"'numer-I Clour nnd products. fifty cent• a ban- Oppelln adnces to daft LoD4oD DallJ litter bis 4S. 
W.\ 9111:'\CTO:-\ June 30- Tbc Ad· icnl 11ystcm being Collowctl. i~ 1 I llrcll pound11 ; .bran ?nd by-productG. llall declared- tblit- tile l'reacb bat- •·nuld be ~1"'1 1tt W 
mfnli<I r11t lC'n'11 11crnmnen t tnr ltr blll j In deddlng 10 drop tho ·roi Jlatory tl.60 a ton ; cereals. breakra1t rood. talion entered the town amid boetllo independence. 
mtp lmroduced yc1ucrdny In the , u.rltr proposal Lhe comlll.lue~ proYlcl ' 17 pe r cent, 1111 Cree In tho Under- demona~ratloa by Li.. qttrqi1n papu• Mir .loll• C'ntlJlfo nest a~ Ul Hou~c or Reprc11cntul11·e11 nnd for the cd In the' blll thnt ir nny country 1111 1 wood Act. l:atlon and that later ~laJor Montalre:i t·hu:e to mc..,·e the adjcmmment of ftNI~ ti.me was m11tlo public. I posed n duty on noy or tbo free llt1t ' Apple., twcnty-Clvc cents a i:ushcl. was 1hot dcnd b>· a ch·lllnu wbo ll'lUlt' to i:l·•cu•• the matter ofi l b" t1llent :uember. 
:'\o cxpln nolor~· 11111tcmcnt11 nccom- lumber exported from tho .United l"nclcrwi>od t en cents : Cherries I 1-:? CJICApcd. ·1l1op;ed hreiu-h of the Cu1tom1 Act br !'41r .lolna- Yn JOU are tho allont 
p1101ca the lntoduc t lo11 o r the me~ll - States. the !'resident might nt.er Into cents a llOUlld. Underwood ten ccnt.J "'mu11n11et Pike of C'bonnel. llt mbcr and the Pf'C'ple of Burin will 
ure as hereloCore ho~ been customary negotla llon11 with h to obtnln re'lllo'f'a l n bus hel : Grapes In bu rel11. '"'C'nt~.. ~.\ \' .\ L D.Et'ESl'E "'" llolll'I•' lhl' !;peAllf'r ealled ,the \ ic:il with you when they get 
irnd 110 omctul csllmnlc wn11 made or or the tax a111:1, CRlllog In bis btforta fi ,·c cems n cubic root . Under\\'ootl attl'ntlon or Sir John to tbc rule <>f ( ·I.June=. 
tbl'. r evenue It 111 ox peel ed to retu rn. I would be eupowercd to declare cqu•1l same. 0 5- _n I roln· l'lr Houe• which provides t hal hf!- .·~r. L'oe1I- then naked Sir John ll m I I I • 1.0. ·o x. JUI)' .--..,ueal 1>n8. I b l 11 l I b ... r • 
-r nu c 1 ffl t mates by members or rates un t he product Imported rrom 1 F"lnn oed. t wcnty-Clve ctn~s a bu11h· tlvc lo lhc nan I defence of the .ore t " mr m ,er (•on 1 proeoct "' l he bnd ever hranl of n ft'llnP wblr b 
tbq_ way1< 11ull mea ns t:omm lucc. how- such conntr}'. cl. linder"·o01l, l'l\'ClllY ceu111: dried Brlthib Emsilrc. \\'ere dhicut111Cd Ill to- " 121 mollon h r mus t hu,·c IO members •\ ll.S " " 11~1 to be found In a bar-
:'"or. ph1<·ed the expected return a11 .lfl'l'll ·Ll'.lfRt:K TA Ll\. bc1ms l 1· 4 cents a pound. l ' nder \\·ood dllr'11 sel!alol'I or# the lmperlnl Con- r l11e In thel.r 11h11r11 In t'UJll'Orl of the ~"r .,;h:r,~ 
lgb as £0\"Cll hundred million 1101- I .\ll"sl or tho ta lk nrou n<l thr .<'nplta l · Cree: dried peas 7S cei.ti. a; bundrt't.1 Ccrence. Premier Lloyd George nntl ' totlon. Ire member tor Port dc J frosblc'll C'lualleni:r . 
l
lllr.! a )'cu : Tbo rayne-Alilrlch law I In the ln111 week has been ov~; tum· 1oou111lo. t :ndef"'•ootl l1"cnt )• cents I\ tbe Dominion Premiers 0rdsumlni; .r.on• : rni·c wantcil to know wb)' tlilt< rm f Sir John:- You r c•11li;n nnd \\1 11 
u the nurmul prr . ,.,8 r ,·ca rs prcd uc ni: ntt•I nt fir'll reru11e1l tn obey Ill 1 0 1 P l t 1 t itl 
ed A lit li e more th:111 c'11r ee hundre; • bcr. which """" exr cclcd lo be tho bu11be1: Iris~ potatoes 4!! cents n huu- 11ldcrnllon or the eubJcet where I :iml wld he wouht i;o un whe1b<1r \0 net'll you! n "or n i ·"'1r c 111 hn,·e 
lrll dol 
1 I renl bo o•' or coutcollC'11 a t the Clr&l ltrcd. Underwood. Cree: LUmatocs. m'l'I'. Wiii! lefl a t )'estl>rday's moctlni;. Op- • · • I nn c cc t on on ct. ut 1. 
m on 111~ " ' "CR r > I • nu~n Rl'll 111\ o r t o l. I ' E SI J ohn ~ 
1 
J · · 11:i r;y caul·u11. llut tbJ; ll"adors 111 tl\e l one Cl!llt 11 pound. \; ode rwood rnre. 1io1.11tlon to · t11scu111lon or lhl11 subject 'fhf' siil't1krr- lhit1 the hon. member )(r. t oolf':- xcusc me. r · 
hi x;.~ n11~ on dur lhe bill, which co\·· Cli;hl to have II r emain on the rrec Hay ,4.00 . " ton. Underwood $!.00 by • Premter Meighen ~ Clln:u ln nnd nn re~nrtl rnr thr rules or t he llom1e? 11'11L Burin 1 .. a resoc<.lnble illstrlt t iu11l 
e. • pr ntcb pui;ca shows tbnt ht ll1.1t Ind ica ted U1nl s uch other t.flfcr- ~ ton~ Hopa. tw~nly--tour •cenll a othcni seemed to ban broken <!o• •n . ~lr ,.John' t 'r"odafC'- XO. 1 ha\!C 11:1 r e-} d :>n'l tbl.nk would hnl'o you. 
blrb lb 




would be oclJu11tcd. Thi.' tttx ot fffty .1 o. pound. Undcr1111·ood GI) 1101· cont. 6cr11 of the conference I\' confidential ' "hnle l'er. • , 1u t 1c 1·egu a r 111 n, .. , , • 
> e-. r c 11w while otboni t b d ' Fl l • ., "" u d d d ,,., •b d too<I · ' c1I with. I ans · orrc11 di I I ccn s a t O Ulll\ 11 on 11hln1tll'S bn\ugbt DX 8 ra ll', ·-·VV 11 lOn, r erw.oo mcmorun Gill ,~ ... <: .was un e rll T11c• 811raker- T he hon. member ror 
c pon ng Y owcr. 1 1 o Cr Cl •> d lJ d t h b th ... 1 r ~t d ,., • T he l'tilit 1111d Pa per Diii "'" " l'Cll l An estlmat• of how llle • •hole bill some comp R nlJI rron~ 1n1cmber11. w~I ce; u - cents n pou11 • n er- o ave een a .,as 1.-0 >'"w er n) :"nrl !lo Orni•e c .m nqt proceed' )lllt ll bill " bad b gl h • \\'ood r t'e '\. . I' to " Sc ll'Cl C"ommlltee. 1\ h!() n 
compares with the Payne-Aldrich la• 1 een ur ng l '.\lf~ tl~I~~~ ,fro· . r : • • deba te. I / he r11lc11 hll' '" IJecn •'<'Ompllel .~+~1!1· I cnthled ''Of Warehouse rtec\llJ>ll! anll 
would only be possible by tarllr ei- ~d oo any pro~uc~ ;tecded at: lbla \fOOD ,,\~ D Lt"'llB~... then he mny to lk nr loni: as be 11'ltet1: S I I I t h "" •$P-loo ot 
"'1• malltng a detailed el ud)' • be- lime •In rellcYlng Uic ft'oas lng ~bort- Timber. hewn; one half oC one cc~t per cent .. ntlerwood thirt y J>l'r cent.: Sir John ( ' ro11hle-l"rn ROlng on olhe; ccur l et n c ,~i< c 
--·· tbe. ICbdul- of the ne•' bill age. II cubic root. l:ndtr.-ood free. Lop, whether ll lis In nl·(·~rdun!'c wllb tho 0 :111 "· h C • I v ._ wrl: lng po per. e tc . \brec centli n Il l "' 11 l l)\•crnor no 
.- -- __ pa ...,.,.,.. pound nnd rir~een p er cent.: l"ndrr- ru es or not. 111 J(O ng on ' 0 -'011 Ii r 1 111 1 1 • 
.a;.;ID.;.._-,,.1 .. . _ Dot fra-· .. In r- TJae oil tax. 1m~...o _on lbl! heelll fir. spru. co. cedar or hemlock. ono dol· • ,, 1 I' 1 I " r.xce r nc:y e • a *-tt1 ... aclieduJn Of tlMl Pa1ae or tho aClloD by tbtl' eommltt~ lut lar a thousand feet, t:ndnWood fl'ff lwootl t went)'·Ch·c ' pcr cont. ; 'book" of l1rur thlll Thcl'<' or e no r ule11 In lhl!c ,rntcd lO n num r ~ I ti. ne Ul•· I 
• 
-· •- dl .. t-UJ co' ___ ..... 'woelt. waa unespcc:ted. Tbo dutY wa• •-..Y111oa I• made for exen1ptlon to l ' Ol1dc, tbnro bnl'c hccn n:111e t!'lncc !L Ing "he 0 111 1uo1' ldlni; n.r n tempornry 
_.. ... .., ..... _, .... ._ .-·~ ..,..- nll klnd11 1.;iund or unbound t wr nty " ' I I r S J b 
.... I lle u ... ~ DOt aa blgb. It waa aalct, u lut" pro- l'OUnlllos baYlng nc.> emb.u.o o r re- 1 ' comm 1.1s on or t. o 11 1<. 
... ..._ per ecol .. ' ndcr wood CiCl~cn per ct nl: pncnci ·. . ,. The Hour i' udJoi·rncd nl G.30 11.m. •~•<'iW.1"1~ ~llllltra- pollOd and rejocttMI tM otber ell)' b)' ltrlctlooa upon capartallon11 to the JD•nuCacturo11; o( paper !!& per ecol.. Tflr 1w:1lil'r-.\'ml "' ho I. r es pons · 
a 'ftKe ol able to ~t. bat~ thllted Stat• d•rlntr thflt la ~l year). Underwood t wcnl)'· Clve per cent , ti.to tor lh:i1 1;011dltlon or ntrolrs ? I 
u- ecu.:on prodaGon _._ ap a. fltll& D;ISI •wfd' boa1'Cltl and otller rorm11 • Sir Jol111 l 'r111olilr - Yo11 a re. you ~ ~ ~ ,lut -~ fl1I Cedar. llpam-Yltae and cltbC1' cab· Kl'IRITS. \\Tlti~~ REH~ltAta:.;. 'n rc 1101 ntllni: the Joh. Yov don' t . , . --:--:-: _ I 
••lit.ti' ~ iift\ ~ ti per cent.. l.'1der"·ood L!quors 111 tlcClnr1I br 1hr :'\:n lnnnl .:now hn\\ w do the Joh. 1 L.A \\ ll E:'\CE. KA:-ISAS. July ·>-~ ~ f11a .,, ,_ coat.: Wood Yf'lll!C!H t•Pnl)" Prohibition Act wllJ carry the C<>llow· I Tho Scri:nanl·Ut-Arm11 wu. here J cl!ll \\'llla rd h1 wllllni; lO mQCl Jm;k !i](l1~~l&.; t~ pu cotat .• Underwood I ii. Ing nue:-Drandy 11nd liquors $il.M ;utt llled to rr mo' e 1111 lnterruotcr. u Uempsey ni;uln. be-said. tolluy. on bis 
fa a• daltroa4 u ... telegraph ond ttle· n gallon. • "ndet' \\'OOd $:!.G-0; cbno1· J11•11, por tc r o r Ir J ohn's , 01m1ldo the Cu rm neur here. I would need iour ~ .._ u d I 1m•ne, $tl.OO a cation, l1ntler••oot1. n:ir. months for t r nlnlni: :11111 l'tmdltlonlni:;. e1W.a*l De' pol- tea per cent.. n er woo1 " I d r J k ~ rw . .. , $3.00: nle. porter , stout. $ LOO I\ ita l· Sir John 1·r11icl1lr - tr anyone rl\ so· then I wouhl bo rca )' o r UC 
Ci • Oli ar~ro.)'f.11. 1 P~eel wood•. \ ea por cent .. Un\lc r· Ion. Unde1·wood. #{iC~;,,s\nscr 1110 1111ll' l·1~ .lo tio Pll~ 0111 I'll JJc put ~ul. I 1Jc111pt1oy, he sa id. 
IC.... fte BUI Mb op •qtatfTl'ltt>r " I wood, free. . . ~oit tlrloln1, 15c. a i;nllon l"nderwooll j Thr !i11tal. 1·r- l.I 1 1)~ r uling or the - - - 0 - -
- tlu'eo-,..r ODlltral or d14 lmporta- 1 i'l~ell. BlfY09 and boo~. ton per &Qc;.~ ll!l'l.c:raJ ~ n~cr.s '.\O .cents (\ 5al· 1C'.1nlr lO h :> llllSUllned. I -- ADVEllTISt IN • 
., Mu. lllllt wu Uom. and full power to auperri9e iui cent:. Underwood free. Ion. Uot16rt1•uod, Sc. T he Opp11sltlon got Cr lgbte11etl TB~ ADVOCATE ....._ 
lfol:JOIDlie lllow.I material lmportatlou 11 plared In tb• 1ar1• Sblt~•lea 60 ce11ta a thousand. U'n· 
r•Jf~ \il a aamhr o( tutaac.. conualulon. to whJcb llllO 11 . rans- 1'lt'wood Cree. ! 
U: 0.. ~ of 1a011t aDC &kn'ee tbe ferred from tb"o tr811lr1 tbe 1lalf Caslul. barrels a.nd pncklnit boxe3 1 
..-, tired by the C?lllmlttee •as now dotnir that worll. and tor t~e l:t per cent.. Uoderwoocl Ante. I 
Wrt)' _c:eoi. a pnacl aad twentJ· flYe continuation of which the Btll•appro- Bllnd1. &bade• aud scree• . twcol)"· 
per.CHt and Hlorem dutr In addltlon 11rt11tc11 $100,000 ror tho nut twelve rive !IC' cent .. 'nde rwood tweot)'. 
wuie IQ; ll1e Payne blll tbe rate was months. Hot1.11c or cabinet fumlturr . twcnl)' · 
44 ceall a Pol!Dd and sixty per cent Pro• l11!011 !&- made ror the c11.,.111ea- CIYe pt-r cent.. Underwood flrtcco. 
aci 'falorem. Clotbtug u fixed In the lion by tho commission of nil prOducts t'H~E LI T. 
~I. carrtes twenty centa a pound and CO\'Cred by tho rest r lctldM. t' l•ldlng I Important Items which rcmnln on 
!!G per cant. a1 agalnat H ceota a them ao that produc ts of the 11CM:Allet1J• the rrcc list Include: 
Jl(>lt'Od and 11lxly per cent. In tbe lnfa.!'~ ~l:aots ~·I~ ! ,!ic _gh•("n. ccrt~ln ntl- Agricultural lmplcmonte. a.nlllox· 
P.arne meu ure. I vantages ove r tbo8o o~luh11\b'le _on lua. scrums. vaccines, mnnuCaeturPd 
Ith~, a'.ome dWet OC 1hadlng WDI tQUll ler111s hero or In C1ur9l•n COUD~ U ueslOt!. cotton bogging. Bibles. bind· llttlllf• b~ ·the commlllee In klnt fob- . LrlOJI. It 18 11oef4,ffcd th]" not more Ing •t••lne. borax. btillls . bull Ion (gold 
rlt_a, at f"'enty-rh·e cents a pouot1 anti lhRn n nix montbs' S\lllPIY or • any ur s ilver . c rude cblllk. c rude brl t< lleil, 
l1!'81ll>'. ,J>Cr cont ad valorcm aplosl commodl~y not obtaJna.bl~ he r~>qunl· I ctuib roglstore, typewriters . sowln;; 
tbf former Republlca11 rate or tblr:y. ty with tb1ll. ot •· forel;n
1 
•orts1!1< <'lln 11 eillnes. eboo mucblnory. coa l (11'001 
lbJIH to lorty-Cour centa a pound and be held by one flrm or lndlv.ltlu nl. -.1 c:untrlell which Impose no tariff on 
flltJ to rlCt)'· flYe per cent advalorem. I · As a mca1111 o r i;uardlnc the Unite<! I Un!Loo States coal). cocoa. coffeo. cop• 
Repabttcan me_mben1 .or the commit· Rt.ales dye ln1u11try Crom the In · per otc, corkwood. cotton and cot· 
tee. '1d not get 1cce111 to the bill uu. ro;J" or rorclgJi compctltJon.J\ 11ys - t • egetable dvcln• nr tan· 
, t , ton wae c. " . . .... 
lU .at~ toda>' and thoy were at work t c or lfccnaloir 111 c r1ntcd. !jbrouch 
1 
uloi; materials. gunpawder. bldn , ~tJ In an dort. to Clod out Jutl which tbe tariff commle11ton /s on- Iron ore. nll Jent.her not .1pcc:lally pro· 
'"';', It qompared. :ibled to check t he mn•emcnt ?r e'"e ry vldcJ for ond lnchadlug )>ooUI, s boea. 
~f o~ OIL T,\L lip portctl s~lpment. u. welJ.~~· tho 1111roe!U and aalldlery. i 
I• the rueb to get the blll to tbe produclh.m Of tbo Un~l~. - StaJn Wootl 11uli> mecban19\1~· gronnt\, 
9eiuff be committee bad no llme to ploota. All handler.: o r llYes tuffs ch omlcal, ubY>te.~ •• or b\e1Clled. 
19'.it a reiior; but It ls s ubject to I 1nuat bo rcgl11terod.-wlth the ,fOm~I&- l*tul se..-lng • ..is· '~1 needlOB. :"11 c~?.1t. 11 .. Id, by a Republlcab ; s'lo~ . which lis empowered ' l\l any oll ~ke "fntl snWt~C..tem. 11tandal'd 
«*"'"8· Oillr . a rew cbiocet we.re tl_Ulll lo call ~or their book•. ,at1d.1~· ~waprll}i P;"Pe ! ~·and aRnd, tar 
~· 't tiae mtet1nc yesteday. the I cor?~· ,,. •: ' · ICDd pitch or woo~\~!Aiot epeclalty 
... tmpartan\ btlDI a , turn aboot on -~ .. provlll'lon 11'ns Jlll1. Into Uit;.l n'1it proTtded-COr). u .-,C#il: 'i o'taJntJ11e anrl 
t!t. ••iltlon ot C>ft. After YOllDC down wbJcb continue• 0~1ii!tn1 • f& . In ~e~ ~Pin. ' l>arf>etl • 1ifrei 1tftdtanur1ctured 
l~··wt-lt a p"rpbla.I to tax crude prd to Cuban rec lprocJ1y, wbalebono and w~d c~arcoal. 
~oiMUD. the committee a t the Admlnl1tratlvc pro•lalom! or Oio rAPr.B AND BOO-.S.: 
.._....., llour, . Ill a tax of !.blrty- Bill authorize the rrcllll~nt' to take Printing papor not 1peclallF pro-M... a banel on cr\ide · and i 1tepo~lo 1couro reclptoca~ trade 11ree ·1 Tided for. ot1Cl cent a pouad and t.e11 
....... CleDll a barrel CID fuel Oil. mnt1 with Ill)' foreign .Co ~ at per CCDl U.derwood 1! per oelll; 
·•••ber aebeclule aa ort .. nally, 11n1 tlmt' tlaat 11uch ac1lon~3f "l·llDllt'r ~rd nnd pulp hod~d. ten-:,., 
~ WH cat to plt'C~!I '.J'burlldar 1 dN!lll~l or ln1rm1t tn lli.,.1 1•01tc<l C'~nt, t rrulcrwood fin "'r 4'f'nl.; !la· ~ ... th·~ Wldcll ftllall)'.8faha. Tbe Prealdent alfllD , II au · 11ue flye to 111 cent11 a Po•ad·and ·ll 
. : . . ., . . , ' 
~ • .. ~JI •• , ~1 • • I 
.. 
Georc• n. caner ,,.. · s-n~ .-
pointed b7 Warren O. :.uan11ns to 
CU.reel th• covoromeat prtlltlnc bllll-
n ... ID Wuhlna;tOQ. ·:ur. cartw II 
a tormu DOWIPoll" .mau\CIOID itwa. · 





• r: .- • I \ ~; • XI : • • U <>ll~ 4 .. A - • l . \ ,/ ... · . 
• , , ,, ., . . . •. '. ., Do,~ley Mrs Annie, f?uckwo.r" St. ' K. Noseworchy Mn Jes~ie Pennywell Scully 111rs.' Wm. D1liek11r01~ 
Adams h\1ss"M . ~ Pennywell Roa't:!. b.YIO Miss Kl tic · •• · ~ "Keefe Miss Mary Theatre Hill Road Smith Mn. L. ~Mn.; 
Atlantic Specialty Co. Dobbin Miss Moy Fra~cis .'. l<elly Miss Alice Noran. Mrs, Jobn, Central St. Sntn&cr Miu Olad,a 
A4ams Leonnnl. . .•. V1ctor1 ~ St. kirley.-Denis · Nod Miss Vktorla St. Smul Miu G. ~· S 
Andre,..s A. H. , , . ' ; ; King Wm. Kings Rd. Noseworthy Mill' Nance c lo Gener- Sheehan Ronlld c~:U.O. 
Arnold Lucy .. . . .. .... Wood St. E. Kicthen Miss Ethel Milftary Rd. ·· \!~livery . ~ , :· ·r . . • Sheppard ~n. J. Yater .at 
Abbott p. J. Edger S . (card) H11milton St. Knght F. S . · Allandale , Rd. Nqfr:is A .. AU1n4ue .lf4-. 1 . Stuckey Ed. C. tclo Mii 
Evnns Master A. • ; · Long Arm 
B. Eostom Gcoz:ge. Newtown Rd':\ L. ' o•D .... IJ .Ii ~~\ .. A-n ral Q l. .J Serezeour WlhN. 
B- ·· ·- Charlie 24 New Gower St. Earle Mrs Clefton 1 Leonard Mrs. George, Springdale ,,..ra .... n o n1 ~':IC e ~ e ave.y Smltb Miss ellie • 
Barlow w F Emburly Michael, Flower Hil' Street 0 Neal ···- Mcondes Hill Sa.nders Abtl Spencer St; 
8 b . w 'p · 
1
. Ellis Miss Edith H. , 1 Le Shanu .Mrs. Julio., John St. I O'neil Miss Ellie_ lmperi~ Toba~ Stile Ida (returned) 
B~d~~ck ·Hiida card Li:ne St. Y Linegar Albert, Goodview St. . ~~" Scully Ed. C. (c!o Milligan) 
Baird Mrs .... . New Town Road. . ,. F : . Love Mrs. A. Gower St. Ol:FJry F~ M. late Grand Fall•. 1 · Square • a II M ·s E I Hut~i~un I.co (card) Long Henry N. 011kley Mrs. J. . • Saunders Chas. (card) B 
8 
°:111~lb 1 s ·· ; Fry~1ss G . H . Gower St. Luscombr Miss Jessie Oakley Mrs~ Nagles Hill Saunders C. I.Ong P. Rd. 
B:;rt!tt ,~r~s Susie, Rennie Mill Rd. ,1 fenli~ll LL. · Lndley !t\iss Alice A. pakl~y John Stamp Mary Francis Duck 
, M S kl' Felt 1am uke . - p Street 1 Barke r George co rs. pruc 1~ · Flelther H. clo h\rs. Furlorlg M I . · S ff W E d 
New Gowe r 8t· • oh ' : . , · Parell Miss Mary Allandale Rd· tone enry · est n ~ 
.., R w 1 Fie . Mrs. Pennywell Rd. Mart1.n .fumes. , Newtown Rd. .P .. rsons Ma'ss Sa-L Qu---s Rd. Stu.-ge Carland clo Crosbie ~ 
names · . · i Fifield john, Newtown Rd., M L p d Rd • .-an "'".. · ' 
Benne tt Miss L. 1· Flynh .Mrs. James, Bannefme'l St· Morr~ssey Mass . . ong on .. P11hon Mrs. N. Prescott St. T. 
B S Arthllr + Morrissey Madeline Duc~worth St. Parsons Albert 
en °0 "'\ J h Fowlow Miss 0 . M. clo S . '· 0 . c L Ta1lor Mi• Elnma Kamlltoo Benne tt ' '.rs. osep Ford .Miss Edith Gower St. • ~ow~y B: M. on~ent . a5e· Puroway Mrs J. W. T I llfa E ' 
Benton Miss Mary I Furlong Miss Maggie New C.Ower i .. orras M1~ E. V1c1or1a t. Penett Herbert J. ay or "'" R 1r St . 
Bennett Arthur Street , _. moxley Mass G. Water St. Peddle Poter Barters HUI • • r.•ter • 
· - . - h\ i~s Bessi~ c'o Ayre & Sol's ti Furlong . Mrs. R. c ',o 5. P. o. : M,argon , John. PCCt.u Ila 
Bri:cn Mrss Hettie .. . . James ::>t. F M ,.,, E L' S Moore E.• SI ·- St. I ~ 
J N" 1 H ' ll os ter rs. " · · ime t . Murphy B. clo Shippln& Ollce Bell ames · · · · · · · · -g es 1 F e .. P '"' Allnndnle Rd ' 
J J • . , re m .. n . . "' · .. . Murphy john, Lime St. Benson os. · Fermell L Pleasent St· • 1' o 
Brten Mrs. Jome!', Ne w Gower St. Frost W. H. Allnndnlc .Rd. ~ r "'~trorcl rMabel Belvede,e ~t· . 
Bri ll .Mrs. M. A. Duckworth St· 1 \.r Murphy · 8 · tp--
Bishop A. W . I G Mur~hy h\rs. E . . , .... 
Bishop I . J. .. ... ... Clifford St. Gallishaw Miss. Louise, Bannerman ·Mun1h Mr. New.town Rd. 
Bowden ·P ....... Convent-Spunre Street. Mah~r P. fochranc St: Ill 
Burnes Wm ... . . . . .. . Gower St.1 Gordiner Mrs. Levi (card) ,N.ew M~q1n James, Sap$1 ~&ts Rd. ~ 
Bur t Miss j. .. .... Duckworth St1 Gower St. . : • 7"!lloney Mra . . ~c;trd) • Duckworth Poiell llti 
Butle r Ma tthew . . ... Ple:isent St. G roody Mr. and Mrs G . McD1 ..;gnl Street . . 5. ' 'd S f h'fell" :en~ 0-. Slf\ Butler Miss Clnrn .. Milelfo r y Rd. St ree t. · ' y Matth~ws _gt. ,fara e t. . r P~er Mias O.·GOw St. 1 . 
Butle r \V:ilter (Gower St.) c'o 1 G reen lsoac 16-11 - ···· Mars~~ll. Francis Barters Hill. Pond Mill Butlla Kinp B, Rd. lt rJ 1«; p dhb S 
General Delive r y. ! Gea ther:il Miss ' Stello c!o . tmperinl ~r~ta~ J. f'i~wco"".n Rd. Powell Capt C. .. -~: : 11\f:tg~a1~iy-· t. 
Butler Miss Annie LcMerchnnt Rll ; G~\\p f\\ . Duckworth St. . Mnn~el lt\aster " ·m. 'South Sade Power Mrs. John Cowtr St. y· ft jt>e J k Cook St. Buckh: y Pegg" c o --, To~:i~cr. Co. I 14a,.._uife J. b\o~r~c, ~· • · . I Power Mrs Therasa Cochrane St. ve'!' e Mi• N IO _ St: j 
Barnes Mr. Wm. Len ~ P ind Rond 1Geoi ge Wm. • M~rq~ Hpb,~ ,York., St. • . ,c .. ret Mias Annie Gower St. anacom IC' • . member for SL Oeori$e 
B:irnes Frunk j. .. F lemmin g St. i Gi!is S Y._dncy, George ~. . . I M~d~"ap ";\ary A: Fi:eahwacer Rd. Purcell .Mrs. John Stmmins St. • . • VI. j . eat 1.me,cllateb' llllrOre tlla ~~!Jjf 
! Grilfi'n Miss Fannie . William' St. , Ma~un Cy~al! Colonial St , ·•al~h l\lrs. 'Vm. Central Hpuse atnl~. crl~ . or .. ~.. to the oo.~ • ii- t 
C. I G:r!fin Michael. Carters Hill i Ma~dment Miss ~· \ R. ..f.al$h Stan. Barters .Hill ri.m~nt fct~ ,com er Keiaworth~. U#d '1'io.f'llt J Qf1Mf19ri_., 
Curcw Mrs. Snnih 1ew Gower S t. ' G illingham Miss Dora, CaboL St. Maidment h}rs. J . -·:- Road. Ryan Mrs M. Theatre Hill ~-Jia" l:lirr Water St. ffnNll ua~e • · · reael~.a Lhln; ;'I:. " 
Crew Gorden Gould Miss B. St. john's B~t ~ry ~\eoricy Mi~s ~iz_zi~ Duckworth St. J?vnn Mm B. South Side w· J~fn ·~u:S· L. Duckworth t. Pqwt:r to apply 'the Onneu Trada ta"811i'911 !tf·lfii~ ". 
Caw Peter I Rood ·_. . Melandy fl\1$s L11.z1e Ryan Wm. c!o General Delivery ·•j/i· v' Er~n iA\l~iufatc ' Ron1 Crcd\t l'Ch11~0. to t~e Brltllih Emplrtt! Tiie Piiunal:e Dhl, •J+la WU '8"4 
S ' GT S ·Jn G S Mercer Wm. J . PJe3sent St. · • 1 M · F · ""I • J , · W E F ' J11 lllkC'n l~ n am~l\ ~qi w.hlc~ recelv- ~rollJ. P.91 ~to. w~~clt lad cmrtUa -t .• C r3w for j J. ...... Cochr:ine t . . • •J y ey corge t. . ' Mercer Ralph Cyan. iss rnnc1s W ••r:I\ ; ames.~ ~~ n iref 'ld a l.\eCOttil reading In th,e Hou~ or In prevlou. eeutoaa bF die . ,..,... 
Chisman Joseph : H . Milled Sllmuel Pine St. Ry:ill Mrs. PlltCr • · .kall "°'.:· ' , w , ,,t CoD1m11na ln11l week. The Owenen11 given by '1'iae Tlmn.' M..ect ~ 
C rocker ~V A . .. ..... . ' ~ G.~:0 . Hanlon Wm. c o H or .... ·ood L~1mb· Mitchell Mi~s Lizzie Rennie h\111 Ryin MGljo~n D I Watso!' Mt~ B. (c3r~1 Ne;tor .uower ; Tr:ide f>eflQrtment mA..Y proceecl bf fully through the How of~· 
Coombs '\ m. . . . . . . . . . . urn 1se C Rd 1 ~~~~atl Ult ... ~ uckwort 1 St. . Street . · lwoy ot gun ... ntee '1111 ,.-ell aa o: ad- on the aaatt! day. The l)lNCtOr ·or 
Co:idy Mrs . Bridget . H:;t ~·iss J. Central St. Mile; Mrs. Emma, nuckworth St. 1 .~e?d~fa~es ~ .. ewtown Rd. • W~lsh .Mrsr·Thos. J. Water S k van~ . . ,Tli,l . fueuure Wll8' tt~elved tll• OYera'!tW Tn~ D,ipartmat ·~ 
Coad)' J ....... .... Ne"!1own Rd . H:i rvcy H . c 'o Reid Co. Mills· Mrs. Jomes, Fever Hospital .Reid . lss Elsie ~onr?e St. Walsh W. E.. 'Yllh .ilmoa_ general approval. A capl - ~ured tho IDHrtJon of an _... 
Colemon ~· C . . Hnnn Miss Susie Prescott St. ; M' ll 'M J h Pe ell Rd .~~~dy James ~and Pit~ .Rd. \ :\'Valsh Franlt, Mount. Sav.( t:il aum or .ete.000.000 baa been aet a.mendment ciem,tiUlll 'llle ..,.._. . 
Colton Miss N. c 0 Sene Dd1vcr y I H d ' H s s " L" .. • I I er rs . . 0 n , nnyw . nendeler .Mr. Hon. justice John-l Wells Btrt I ---- St. lllllde ror · ,·:-ed!l ' tacll~tles. Sir P'. !1PP4rel ~f pa11engers ho• ·u... tt-
C ross Miss !t\ uy J . Bornes Rood : nr •ngM · F · · ;g~ Pl son · : .Webber Mr. Newtown Rd. Lloyd-Creamo:· the- mtnhller In charge, atrlcUon. •rne CaptlYe Blnla Bllaat· 
Conway Philip . . .... Knights St. , ~~=:~~ ft\r:s ~~~~wera~t . ~ c~ Mc. • Rigouth Mrs john Le Merch:mt Wlieelcr Frank Water St. ~asr roJol.cc-0 duu the mearnre had been 101 (Prohlb\llon) Bill wa• reac1 • a 
Coombs A ...... . .... Charles St. W k M. M T Vlcro . ; t McC:run~le AllanJ.ale R_onJ Road . • •· 1 Wheeler Miss B . 11\onkstown Rd. ·cstended to lhe cow1trlu wllhln lbe third Ume In tbl' Hou•• Df Lon\11. ~ 
Cond>• J .. . ... . .. .. Flemming St. l H~c d~Ych ~~s ·s 0~Y .. L,· .~1\;) · , McDonald. Alex; Queen St. ·~Jn~ ~,; ·A-. Well.ford St:. ·Webber A- Newtown Road • ~ • · nr1tlah "Emplrl'1·~hP.rc .uuslness i ll nol the motion >Of Lord Lllmbolll'Dll. llifd 
Collins ft\ay E . .. .. King's B. Rd. I H!P ' \ R · · · 1,n~an · l\\cKay M.1ss Ahc~ . · ifo};at ·Edward • ·• '\nlls Arthur clo General De avery lattended Ill' nnythlui; llko the amount paued wltho·ll debete. Con.~plly· J. J. , H~s~~~tt r.iiss L. Water St. · I McGrnth W. j . clo G.P.O. Rol>ei1s George Oxen P . ~d. ·~ebtler S ." Newcown Rd. · ~ · · • 
Chnstdpher Thos. A lions Spuare. i H \ h J p S p . Is.' St McDonald Miss G. Apple Tree Well j~oJg~ M~ James, 43 :. ___ Rd. XVilJilims Miss A. I A ib' · .. . 
C11ptain) Roberts .A:lphooses Side . • . • • · ·!J. . I ~~%sk \iss Emily M,ilitary Rd.I ~~~~a~r:~·a~i~~i~· .i£~~~~sL. . . ~~~tr!d~Mrs M. E. (wife. or., ~ot~i;son .0 · WI: ~!b General Deliv- ·.:~l!,~!~SSF~:h~ ~~~:dy ~o~~li ser e-s Longevltv 
:. D. Howe~J l't\iss Susie, 'Fl'avin ~':-11, ' McQonald N!=il (curd) . Rbd'Way Chas. . . : ' Williams Miss-]une Fores l -Rd. ' ' . . . , , ,. n· 'e : · "')~ ,1 ~~ • -~·" • ., • •• 
Qavis Miss .......... Gower St. Ham!lloyd Le~. Alla!'dale ~~ 
1
. McDonald Alexander RoliSCh W!n. tlµc~llforth 1St. White-Way A. Sartets ' Hill . · 0 e1ng · r • e 
Dalton Miss Catherine Flemming Howe R. Springd,nle St . .. - McDonald Mrs. Thos. (returned) l:RC?~~h Liilil1n M. Water St. wifite •john clo G .P .O . . _ ~ 
D~lton Wm. lvany George , 1 McDonald Mu T. Noglcs H ill Robert~ E. w.. . . . Whitewoy f. · 1 , • . ..\1 • t. •• -s 1~ ~ -' · 
St. t. NaglbHill . o"w~.Miss .,~, _ w~\\s '.l'IHs's Wlnnie\r . Wcstfnc.l ,, : •. •·• ,~" . : ..i., . ~ <i ,c• , ·l ·~;;i·· 
Dami A ...... . . . .... : . Bell St. : ~c.DonaJJ Miss Mary, White ~ Ro~crs l't1rs. Wm. ' T6 ···-· 81 Winsor I· o. w. i nr. lrt blC!I, 1,0• 11tr •t 99• :'Mtht~ renc·h !•1s aa~ia.~c~_.r·~~ l,nd : 
l)evereaux •• • •••••• Military Rd. J . I HouSc: l·Rocte Mrs. L. White Mrs W. C. Mmolies nor Drinks. I "Go to hcd every ttlc~t at. 1,tO. Out 
&.nr'YID''c:mn. Denis BurtoilS Pond ' Jones Mrs. Simual A\cOrach Ellen (returnded) f. . '· .. . / o.r lm l cYery mornln1t at 11~. '" ""•r Qll!t_~illtHL~ • .- \ •••• ftedlmlng St.' James Miss 8. (card) c!o Cieneral "' S. Y. LOS ANO~LES. Cal., July 1.-Dr. i1110 tobucco. Never, uar lato~oat1.a1 
$priaid4Je St. Delivery. · · N. \ Sp:\frou~h D. J. clo Gencrol Deliv· Yetman Mrs . j11mes Le Mer'·h:int Jam.e!I Marlin Peeblell, 11hyalclnn attil ,llquora. keier complita. . . • · .• 
~R'~d J~n• Eclyjn W. . . •>' .Nnt Miss Mary, Rennie Mill Rel.I. cry · J Rond · , f author, who !1°t lon,i: ngo eelebrnted : "Avoid all 11·:n:r1. n~d , kf!l,P ~· bJr~ t'.~Vidi• RdJ JOllDIOa Mrs. Mary Gowet.j9t. 'Naren Miss Anni'! Queens Rd. 'Smith M.rs. Up rd en Youden S11m uel clo Ge nera.I l>eliv· 11~ 99th blrtbdiay .~Jlnlversory ancl' whot mohlous mind. , 'Yon !, I\ aminl, lb.i ~::'.'!:"'~·;~ J•n• Ell Coclitano St. , N'~bold c. 8. . Siti11.btf Mrs. fl\ . Kings B. Rood 'cry . . . \ v' ~.rr::iyt~aandbooGkroC:: OHldowa· to Lrlvcll ~ .. cen- ,'ll'Orll thllnp In Uu! ~~rl": !"•Ye ii 
~iliitit[ ~ J C. W S .,.,..z., N :t' u • M I · l"'1t • h . ~"i)I M · Pl S · · S S nice u l 0 ll& strong w II-power \IW11TE• look rqr tfle ~ ~~ • • ater • tftet .w:"'V-. . ~ ,·na~s ary1 ~ o "!!:'ncto.p er 9 ,. t .~ss. , . easent t . I Yetman Patn ck tevens · crlbes his long life lo lnrge measure new. Keep calm:.: ; • 1t JWsbo M• T. M. Qae.,. ffotd . ' lee . cott Mas~ Anhle . ·, Young Enrnest . to abstinence frcm eating animal nesh ! o hi 99 h , bl th' d zr -n . n....:'-\• 
.. ... · • "" , r· , t . _ . ,. • .. .. .. ; . , . , • • n s t r 17: r,,. , .--""m~• 
. ~ . . . , . . , . . . . . . . :r- Dr. !'l!f hle11 a topped eall,ni: meat when walked erect. bnly cceulonal1T :r.•lf!J ~-- L4t \;_ riu ..... , I t'na. neeeulty for Uali aupe~·· C!O lo . t e:it eppentus ClpGble ot )ernl~g tb.e Mlle (If 11olsons aro Ob· pre111!oe:1 nro vl.~l~ed~ by lns?e~tori. ~o WO!I thlrtJt-nlne year& ol<l He . ft cane : hie algbt Wu"~al~Ao~n. . 
;u-... ~ ,., UCQ ers °'., publlo latereeta w.,. esplalned• l'f' .we&plBl'•ll lorry, or a aoale ·lh!ll l" f<41.WHd .au:JcUy.~ F.Nl!L and ·v.age1nbles rrom. l,lme to U.me .t~ ~ee 1h1l•!¥ con. !"°rote hla ~ook on. tl~e rules of lh'i,ni: i1e used apecta~.lh 'fo~ r~filn&:., lltl •l 
tlyl writ~ ~1 Sir a~ Bci~,o.':!~ ~n.ltlYO lo the one-thoue~ndt~ part. -'rrlvlng •.t ·the · mnrkets ore exam- 1l \tlon11, o! ~l~e_ l~ce~.cee .are obsy-ved." wp~n he na slll) · IWO. • . b04rl~ "a~ goOd AL e~et.=- ·anil .1'.b 
~lllt-' f'ft_..,,. ' Lfttlf·KHWll r~ p~ tt. cbalr_man of, tlae fubllt COn• or. :i .c111ln.· Tiley con Hrlty a bn!W~ d ned! Or cfestrucUt l!' tn1l!ctii •nd pest11.' : F~r: n ,11l~1Uor.~,re!1SO?f: 1be ~} fll)'-ro~r : A?ked )Vh"l ·he conahlered the great- appetite nnd dl~atl~n he-,dki.!'red &It: 
tffton. t~ol1Department of the Lond<'n ~'lrJJy er;s Yal or a~ ilafr~man·1 . ~urn. or a · . Tata Pangf'r of Exl!IO!llo'n q~po~a where: upw~ry!11 , of. lht~y-to~r est ~ntrlbutory c~use to his Jong )lfe cellent. Hl1 lo~ wlll(~ ~rd a~d 
-- ~uncll. Thia dep:irtment .l\1l:Mio ~rniall me:uure contalnlna, only 0.1·: Skilled Tote Inn- lnat1ecto 1 ke 'mlh l'on g:iJlona pf ol\ ore kept ilre In· he Instantly repllea: · ·, 1 haJr (;ll\'e hlni ' A ft-.al1 · \:11nerable ap (Tit Bit.) . f • J • f Ill u.h I . r . J r ep • . d ... I I • ., . ~ i • ,. ' " • • pearance . 
· • protect John CIUien apln~~ . ~ !f' ract o:n o ~ J ·. l t'se. n11~tor11 , 'a · w~tch on. 41e menl n\nrkets ror • .Gpec~c regu a~ 1· ~ • • ·· "One cannot atnngahen lite bl' l~v~ • · · 
. ::'tfoat 11eople are unnw11re or th w"'! wollld prey uopn hla_ l~1n~q,c;e. hne the power to enf.er a ~hop at 'bntmal dleeaseis: y,·hlle itaa referees, ., :,h~r.e Jl're !Jl·~~of~ ~o st !' . .'?"t the , !pg 0~ ,death. t cannot bear the Idea · Asked •hat hi~ plaas !or th~ ru~b~e 
e,;'l•tence or qertolu l~I boll I es A ,,~:i i man waa cal.\gbt .~ent~y ile- any time to teat weights nnU meo&· 111ee tl!at the qua lit)• n1id quantity of .~'flo•~here ·' ' k,e1>t: clelll'. 'hie moke of ent!nc dead cows and dead· h$11•: ,w~.re he repll.ed. t . ·&, 
'!hoH dutr It 111 10 11ee that the pub; livering only aevente~n ~eka ~r coal ures, thousanna. of lnll~lloM ... be- , be .P ll ror \tblch you are paying 111 l11!u14f. '{rom t~e 11bn.ft1 ot ..fn to~les ~nd , !l 18 .not neceu~ry. see holf' To live a n'lltnl-Pr d years qio 
llJ! la not Imposed upon by awlnd· ln8lead or tw'Only to an unsu1p~ng lug made In London every week, correct · · and ltad~ premfaea. .cfwelhng,b ouse strong nre boree11 iand 0 1 en· tbey do. and "° write at •6R•t 1all0tber ~· 
· h h Id 1 1 • • · • • j · · · . ;.~,·,.., , ·,_11 d' ·a l ·. ' tt , .. ' · ,Th\ll will be on-the rrolli"• otCb~1111-
tera. . - oua~ o .er:. An 1,11en ou" t!'l'Jl'S· • .Agn!n. a.hops are vl11lted ayatemal- . "Th,e gr.owt~ or lhc nv>tor lndus· r~•,n,1~>•: '-:' . . an ;~~~ ocom? \ ea, not live tin dead llo_M. Other rules .1anll)• H It Ir pttat'iltd,J9bo1'SlfS b6r 
• These hodles ensur11 you good gu· man aub11tJluted wood for. le1ut, In lrally In order thnt the lntereata or 'lrY '·as ied lo a grent lncreaso In tbo and llJ.~ambonta la watched cii;rrully. he made for himself and which he b h-'l n bH . 
. ' -· .. . · • I · '\ · ~ ·, .i· • -"'l~ \ h ' d · .. ' preac l'rt are JeaYlnJ .. re, 111-~ur. proper hollday11 !' ypu a re o. .aome ~r. bis weight• . while a ml~kman asllfta~ts mar, lr~ prote'!ted. 'E!ghty work ~f th!B .depnrtment," ~Ir George • 11 0~T esce&B wn ° may be gar • i1ald lie .bell~ved biad belpe4 him , tQ atone. purgatory and many, other o1d-
t'llori nlllllsl:lnl: fair weights nnd l1a~. a double bou om In aome. or his 'houaond shops In London are ,ailect- 1 Plarott ;-emnrked. "There are, fo r j' ed As~ nul'!nce. 1• ,cl;ieckcll. f - -- -- _. I 1 d .. _hi d• I • 
. . . l ' I •• • • • • . .. - .t .'"".. • • • • • ' loBn cmieo tnlly l rllmble Ill his l)o qol -~ It me ogmu .... n . 1heuure11: protection aguln11l Croud11- meuurci. . · et! 'b)' the pravl1lon1 or lhe Shopn }nau.n.ce. 3,!:S7. II en11ed premises In ' · '1 • ~f.~ " Whnt a vnrlety of mlshlY cluaniM 
hmt n;encles n.:itl various dl11n11ea. Tu U.AJf Wolgllb an6 Jlt•ntr!I' Ada. 'and. ~I\ addillo~.~'hi_nte. t~'n ' ten ~~ .~qq~t~ ·,;fJ.. London. 11.t !"hlch , eounc_ll Mites. but 'the ~aett1 ahoy tllat . ;. . ~b.!;~,:c;;;x:" ~Ince my birth!" be uclalmf;d. ·"!"a: 
°tbet . tnke atepa to 11top amoke nul11- "It Ill l he dut>' or lhs11ector,s . at·, thou!lll~d ~tolls. Appr~~l~!d~.ely, t!•e ,b~u~ ~r~ an~ n)ta1r million' gallons- he 18 ~et~ng YA.I~~ ror bla mon?. · ;,1 • • ~r ~~':~·~ poleon then hild Jnat dltd on th•t l ... · 
oncea 3Jld lnaecl plocues, nncl pre--~ lllC~led to lhe Public Control De11a rl · .fnspec!ors ldSk pCt~r th.~ l~te,rest11 or 4t petroletlm aplrl .nre kept. It I& 1 •. \ ( ~ , I J_~n .. I l &Mi ~- ~u:. riq111Nd. , land of SL Helena; old 'Hickory Jc'ek-
. vent dlso.11trom1 es ploslons by s up- 1 ment to watch for tb~se lrl~11:· ~Ir 0 110 hun~rc~ l~OUllO!Jd } 11111\1\an(a. . ~bvJqua t~!,.~. 1.,:~eleuµ~H In re- j Busl~ me111 .. who.•wanl ~l· .~ ~~~••r o:n ~;;:_'.!''I:~~ . aon.' os he wall ~n caUed, had Jullt 
ervl•l11g ';he ~~orage or ~!! :wid motor! G~rge esplalne4. "They. are j11>!rte . ~req~~nt ".1~1.la nrl' q?td t~ ' p,rem• prd,1o at~~ . 'rllfa~t l~nd to a aerl- ,.bJa. ,rec"''8 .'.iaaye~ in ~THH ;~or~;i:r:;·,:£W,:..c.~~1~ been elect.ed PreaJd"'ll ~r. the Unl'ld 
:tl)lrlt. at their Job. They mny br>. clAI ed up· lse,11 to ice that &be regulallon11"sov- 'bua esplo1I i ?.<:onaequently the ·ADVOC TE " ...., ... ...._'°'9tallaD'°fM'Poo'•'" Statea: Ohio wu then t.' buddlng 1tate 
• • :- 1 - • t. · · ·r • • , 1 • ' ' 1' ' u . , • " • \ : _ - 4' _.·~ ,,,t,...,., ...,1 ~ .. ~ ·,.. - • .• ,,.......... · - • · ' ; 1ond the gl' .. t wld11t We~l wu ilotled 
\ .. 
wl-IAT~ n1A.T 
00..,ou M C .... N 
TO TEL.L M E 
TH""T CHEC>< •':> 
"'0 C.OOO c "'IY 
WIF'~ Gl\VE 1 r 





TQ '!~ W IF'E 
l<t..Ei w t T WA.';, 
WORTMLE':><;i · 
... 
l ' . • . :» •• t. 
':. !, • , . '.with Indian wlpa~s. l . 
. ~ '.. ' "Later came telegrap•. t~lephonee.~ ~~ · ~~ " .. · _ A '• .:_ · linllroada, el~rlc hchw and maalifn-
· ·\J,·1, ;~ ~ ,T...i(N(;, .~ ,. . tty, .-:1re1e.- 11-.h~ , ..._ ~n ~ 
'u T.:t>iP~ONl..~L 'f 'rH!; I !an~ . .,•lrablpe , ~Aan1 ~ 'tllr.o'llb t'be 
'. e e1-r ~ttf' i-.,.,,o i : : ;•Jcles end automobiles dlt1hl~ ~ly 
" ., . : :--.... acrou the continent. ' 
. rri ... -~-~ i l .. •1'li .. re ' la life ln cliefr0.1na. <-rub ~ . ffie acorn to, eartb and Liie cerm IOOta 
· • ward the mountalaa, 1n eY«Y -.r-
bJe btoct. tber'll' .- ·aa aace1'a form 
waltlnc tbe aculptor'• .cblael. Ood ·t11 
4;ood. Tbere 11 110 ab80t11te •Yil In ~· 
I ~nlyert11 .. tieoaa.,, OQlf .~ It" · • Dr. Pffblee waa borb. ll&rel!\ •· JIU a~ WbltUqlaa{la, l;t.. ,a,bd ·Wja I• S.Uuat'e4 ~ 6ttqrd . . !. ·. benanco Conaty, KY .. . lft lll,4. hie tnnllecl arolaad tie earth 
I tll'llff. .f '\ . 
Prof e~or Bndlo11g 
Puts Tanlac "J,o 
x " 





I l lr . Jonas .;;;::; • • = 
. he:i.r. 11 lmproYla1 after 




" lt':i on actual (oC'l. I'm In good potion. was troubled awrully with I T .. ' Attract1·on 
health for the first time In thi rty bllndlnf: headaches nnd hardlf kne'tt O-uay s Henlq bat wlll be pl91ecl to-morrow t'rtnd BAJt fOi' 
\·ear J and 1 owe my 1>re1wnt s11lendltl what Jleep wu.t. My 8111l'orlng bad __ 
1 
b ' I I -;...,;n...,:.;~ .:: 
con,llllun to Tanlac and nothing else;· nlmollt made n complete oervoua r I L •• 
was tlw emphatic sta tement or Prot. wreck ot me and 1 wns 80 wl!nk l All llrrsnolements haYe teen final- 4> - Tiie Roeallnd arrl\'ecl at Hall atll. U tJatJ le1 .. 
c. J . lludluni;. well-known uud high- wns11'1 wor!h n nickel os tnr 1111 wot:,k :1e1t 'for Sl. Joseph's Ottrden Party 1 C t i 7 t1.m. Mon.1A1 and )flt tlDr w ~aadlu tipper an I 
Iv respected l'ltlzt:n or Munch\'Sler was concerned. { lhonghl my ll'>.U- which will be held lhls afternoon on Rev. a er w nsor 0 7ork at 11 a.m. 1estercta1. * 11 I I 'rrell:hl and In cue the ~- II ~ rel'hllng ut ~:! School $ tr<let. Illes hncl n Ure-tong grh1 on me U}d '3t. Don's Cumpua. Tbe energeUc I -- ' • WOI hA 
" Pra<:tlcnlly ull rny lire I hnd hnJ wus 11h<111t us discouraged ns- n 1t1an l • c. tlnues their c11rgoea ,- "" 
rhenmotlsm. nnc.l when I Nay rhcumn- C\'l'r gers. • ond uolou& Hev. Fr. Pippy. who baa During the aenlon or the Nona The banlda~ achr. Daantleu • Y•IC'hlll1!4d unrter similar coadlUona u 
tlsm , 1 meun e\·er)' word or It. It "We!!. before I hnd nnlshed ,al). worked tlr\'!euly to mnke t.be ncolr Beotia Conference which met recent eel at OranJ Bank Monday tro tbe lbe Manoa'.'. 
wai< :i!l O\'er my body and es1>ec-l111ty f1 r11l hotlle or Tnnlno I re:i1t1ed It.the beat of lta kind yet held . baa Jen ' I)• In tbe beautiful town or Benrtck n,nks with SOO qtls. or flab cau1 on 
had In my reet 111111 legs und there w119 •llll'erent Crom anything l l\ver nt>thlng undnue for the pleasure and 11 v 11 c WI •·Ile caplln halting. , WEDDING BELLS were tlme11 when I couldn't get trom tried It suited my cu~e exnctly And 1 • In the Anaapo • a ey, ater n 1 , . ;, 1 my h!!d to my chair without help. Aud now . ror almost the 1Jr11t time 0s lnce \ n:iJoymeot or Intend ng patrons, ~ sor of Ne\\·foundland eon of Mr. Ben - - 1 _







11:il111tatl!>n und dlulne~s. .:· en~r;;v rill!!IC dnys. E\·erywhere I go which alon'l rrom •es to e au c e \ exPreildent, Rev. F . Frtgsena, aud ---:-0--- ~ '.\ Edi b Ma :\le- Lon. 
"[ b .1d n ~tubborn cuse ol (.Ollstl- I tn lk Tanlnc. It hasn't an equul." cssurance Co~ a. luge attendance Is two New.rounlllanden lu the penona Th echt. Lena. bound to Car eor \/nla1. when ·nu t 
11
;1 d , • ..__ 
' .,.. the me.ell talked of nve mile race. 1 •mm qrdncw with co:i'I 3 dun 0 1,. !q,ntb, eldest daughter or r . an Notice 11 he~by &lftfti tbat ·-
. ;--1 Ourtng the allernoon and evenlnic ot Re\'. Jolul W. Bartlett of Charles John Rork .. · & Soos a;rh•ed here ast ftre. T. R. McGrath or the Hegls ry n:imlle Foa Si&nal at tblti Dblnt 
t ' R U. • i Th s s i . b ed Street Church, HallCax, and RH. Nor - . .;.t Shipping omce ... ·as united In ~ f '. :S !!on s e- ft10ft· e usu a Is .... ... .,,~ ........ •UI • u" .. 0 t H Ill 8 d ,....... .,. . ""''"''' ... """' ·~~ • . I 1 c.n . tl)il i;round at very moderate mon · uy 0 am on, ermu 11• 1 , - -o- . ?iJutrlmony to ~r. Jomes Vlnc~nt 
·-- -- t I pi Ices; alllO lover1 or good, lively. up- asalettd In the ceremony. Tho S. S. Sngonn. \lkc- ' t% n no. nyan oC the dciapatcblng staff of fhe w r co 
Tbe St. Don's "Old Bo)''JI" havo T!•e s. s. Suuu sailed r~r ~h<>.f:regu- to-date music will h:ive au opportun- Mr. Wlnsol' was recel.nd on ~ro naporta heavy le:- on the Llllm:J !'"' l{eld Newrouodlaod Company. 1'he • • 
practically completed nil ~.nrr.inge- lnr .northern ~rl!I al 10 n.m )~Ster- 11~, of hearing the c.c.c. Band lu batlon by the Conf~rence or ~ew Cnr South as Groth·. The trrllt lgu l airemony ,..-88 perrormed by the n,e,., Mlnbte;- ol Marin ~ 
mcnts !or the unnun l reunldn on SI. Ila)' morning w.th n ln~ge t~elgJ t o.l\d their loteiit aelecllone. foundland In 1914, end served fnltb of flab wus nt Frnn~ls Hr .. where one .r. Corter. In the prennce o[ the . I 
Bontiventure's Ditv. Juy 14th ne.x.t. the Collowlng pnt1songer1: -1 MIH 8 kind permlulon or the omcer fully the mlulon11 or Random South, Frid 1 d •o 1 ltnmedlute friends and relatives or Department of Marine It flau )' R 8 • il'i4o d 1 1 d mnn on ay ast secure , o- 1 F.Yery ye:ir slnce Its lnceptlo:i this Penney. :\l!11s Felthnm •. ;\lrs. ' SJ?rreJI, C'lmm1U1dlni:.. a aqaact rrom the c.L.B. ed a:i an uu II an · ' tn :ll ror bis trnp. both parties. The bride, who 'flll St. J ohn's, NewfoupdllUld, 
Auoclatlon bae beaten lts - pre\'loua :'\lrs. A. \\oolfre)', E. G. Brien~ J, o . Cadets will slve a l)'Dlnutlc exblbl- Ia September 1918 be entered , ·lven nway by her father, looked June l?th, ID.?I~ 
record and the put aeaeou ~boa pro N'lwman. :m!l.S Flora Sauaden. •H. C. tton. · Mount Al1111oa, as a Theoloslcol aut GLENCOE'S \.lharmlag In a dress of -white. Bilk, I 
bably been the beat yet. . Doorne. Ml111 Petteyman, MIM .:Poley, dent, and durfDI' hie 09urae won hon- ~Ith wreath ol orange carnation• 
Tb• uDYelllnl or the Bronze Tablet :\11'. onil Mn. A. E. Jam~•· Rei. V. J. th . s Co f oure for blmeelf which re.tlected mucb PASSENGE ~d smilax. She waa attended by her ,--N--
0
--,rK· 1 ...,. ~~ ! la Ua• Colles• Hall waa a ' proof or Pitt . . Ml~s n. Couras•. )1111 .JI'. _SDll· In e upreme ur credit on bis natlYe land. ; ' - - i llster. 1\1188 Dorothy McOratb .nntl ... ~ Q to ~al. It .... a fOletnll src>Ye. H. Guy, n. Ptl'f1, )tr. Courap. I During bl• first yeu be won tho I Tho s. s. Olencoe snlletl from la- llss Wlnlrred Ryan. Bliler or the .• 
ctnatoDt Ill wbleb Ma7 Wluor, Mia Panou.4 Miu . . prise Col' the blsbeat 11t1ndlng In centln nt 6 30 J.m Monda)' tnkln the room. both or whom looked very at 
~~ Jlls, .8«nMt. ,.,.; l>Jke, .a. Bcott.J. a. r• .... 'ftUUla .... Earle •• Sprlar· Theology In CIDll In . flret )'elr 's r.,nowt,og paseengers:-Mre. H ler active In dresaes of pink Bilk: with I We have. small stock or Potllb . 
,,._.~, Kr. Ul4 Mrs. IL Orv.. ...., JlaDI BaJ, tn•1 a1 11. work:. In h.la aecond •year, the prizes :ind G children. Mr. Do.y. 1tJr. Ho ett, f lcture bata to mateb, o.nd carried Pota to Fertilizer still on hand.•For 
- ' ~ a Ce., alltPi tut IHI I• la- ror hlsbeat 1tandln1 In aecond year's Mrs. Dagi;e. Miss Anthoo)'. Iris& :bouQuete or •·bite carnations and I 
0 
N' 
work. Ind hie tlllrd yenr, the ReY. E. 1,oungen, .Hev. A. Young, l\llA. ~1alden hair fern The flower girls early and late potat CS. 1trale 
' Barnes loUf. prize ror the highest \·oung and 2 children. Mrt. A. ad- . ;ere lhlle Mls8es. Oemmn and Deesle of Soda and Superphosphate haw 
~ r.dlq tile •Id petition oud atandfng In tbe graduating claaa In clock . Mlsa Rouse. ' 1111 Holle.tt. 88 tcOrntb, al1tere of the bride. who arrived. This will be the last ship-~la ftrlflcaUoa thereof, Theology ror the whole courae. 1'1';,ylor , Mr. Elliott. R ev. C. Ho H. okecl 1feol In dresses of white ellk. ment for the season 
~ I do order that tbe eald Havlns received a unanimous ~ii Rev. H. Mi.rtln. Madge Hodge. ~det nd car r ied bouquet!' or nowe!'1'. The ''. . 
rl'<li'.:ilfttirilitlll' and Illa endltore appear to Lockepon, KS .. he cousbt and ob Bat;neld. Lieut. E. Borge, S.A .• ~l~e •lulle1 or best man were very ablyl ALBERT J. DAY~Y· .. 
ii Jlefo!.e me la Claambera al the Court tnlaed a lranerer to the l'\oYll Scotia Dicks, C.. Ready, . Annie Ab!f:>tt.1 61erform" by Mr. James 'Buckingham. Secretary q( Agriculture. 
• H!MU19. St. Jobn'1, Oil Thursday. the Conroreuce, and la now 11talloned at Alnnche EU:nonde. Mr. ~- Way ... 1" f"r lh c mon u rece tlon u _ • 
I' _..,. ' · · ~ Olovenoe Re\• Mr Newmon ltev t ler e ere· Y P " , 
•'\•'!·' Hda. da1 or Ja\J lutaat at 11,00 a.m Locke)>ort. ~· ' · · • · field at the roeldence of the brldu'1.1 WA!ITEPs Teacher ror Prlm&r) ·~ u..""·..:. • " ' • I -.a d b d t bl J. Be:iucbmun, Rev. J . 1-.:lllott. Rev. • • de 1 - _.. · to be :;:' ll.... an ear ouc ng . 1orents 36 Monkatown Road wllen Deprtn1ent l\luscr'lve l;larbor Grad• 
.'!II' m .... .._ ............ - · '\1 Briton r tt I -- 1'1ng, 'MIBS' Bennet!, Mr. Harrett. ~r. ' • •. • 
......., •--. ·- lb• all IDIOIYIDCY o pe t oner. l • · e uaual toaall! wore gone through 1 or •· salary 1!!60 00 Aleo Teacher W-flillillllfm!Ji~~· K.-C~ OUnla ft. c.c.c.; 'WD8 'b1 C.C~C. I And I .hrdler · order that the FISHERY REPORTS ?ll~l8an.. F.leuoor Ho!lett. Kath~n and lbo health or the ne"•ly married ror i:;_dle Cove Sch.ooi Grade 1 •. Sitt. 
.. ·• r.tldfa O.ldt by Jl'elldl&Dll · • · ~ · llow.. ,, o. If-• ap 11 i '- ellarp or II.I"'· • woa , , RoetatraJ' of tile Bvprame Oonrt be 1 --.-1 - 1.. I • · ~uple duly honoured. ~Ir. and Mrl!. nry $~~0.00 Music apply lmmedlate-
tlle ~ • JJdall Darroa, B.l...' Tho finals •Ill be pls1ed. at _th•Oar- • and .bl Is bereb1 appointed Trustee The rollowlng fiabery 'report• bav.e I • a \tyan were the recipient• or many y with reccn11me11dal10U: tO 
la ••k1D1 .~ lll'eakraat and the Jta ~rty wblcb lakes place tllJt af- Of tile Eatatt ond ell'_!tCla o< aald petl- b~n received at the Boord Of Trnde I The Dominion Sporrs jatuahlo Dnd co11tly presents. telltlf) REV. T. 1. l'l'M', 
WdlP or tbe P ..... tatJon Convent temoon. lloaer ID whom the 11me are hereby for lhe Wtek cin1lln1: July !!nd. t -')lg to the esteem In Which tho )'O~D& Chair••• Se.llooJ Board, •a'IHH 
Auodatlon are dolns the catering. - - ---- Yetted, and In the meantime let all Ranreo- FroJU Cpnnore to Red 11- , J !ouple are held. At noon. the wedd llarboar, Fore Dist. 
\Vltbout doubt th .. .Y11r'1 celebration TH. £ VALUE \ . proceedings apln1t Hid petllloner land, total qulntala fish to date. Tho chief 8' trnctlon for Ible nfter- ng party drove to Waterfonl Bridge. 
will be up to tl\e itandard. be 11ta1ed. 1 l:.'IOO; only one trap In wnter. noou IR the Onmlnlon Sport•. wlllch \ribere th~ happy couple. boarded the WANTED TO BUY•-} 
- -· • ~ On motion or !olr . !\Iowa ~or pell· Bnrln- From Fortune ~o Canlllo:· ore beln1t held on S~. Oeorge'a P~ld, :i utgolng e.xpreu ror Boston. where . • 
The valW! or your Woterma11 , 11141 tloner. Number or trape In water. 11; total under the au1plce1 or the C. ~ B. '(be honeymoon will be spent. In j 2nd Hand Pinner, I Mortis Machine, I We U'9 ahraJI prepand lo. Aup 
pl11 Hill U...S.. Letter Headt and 
ISD•eJo,.t at• lb..t notice.. Union 
.-..~ Ca••~111. Ud. 
•l•en lies not In the 1mall cost "" - In bl I I , .. St. John's tbe litb day or July 1921. quantity or fh1h landed l ,!!?O qth1.; At et c Aeaoc 1tlon. An exce...,at i:ommoa "!Ith their many trlenda the Moulder, 1. or 2 Circle Sawl and Belt· 
t he ycar.t ot perfttt aor;lce V t:\. It (S d.) W. H. HORWOOD. C. J . trnp11 were nnrnglng !!5 11t11. per programme baa been arrange<!, _rnd :\dYDcate wishes Mr. and fdra. Ryanll Inc. Apply X. Y. Z., Bell l1l1nd. 
i;lvC,11 yun. PERCIE :JOHNSO!'.·, l:.lM- g woJk. . us tho cbamploneblp In each· ~ent many yeere of wedded bl111. jul)·5,61 
lTEq. ~! jul7,S,ll PIA~nlla aad St. Xaf1'll - From will be decided by the Sport1. all tbo ll.!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
Crapaud to Peter'• River : number or principal l\tbletes of the cftr l bYe l •••~••••••••~•••••••·~~--~~~ ~···~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~trn~~~~u:w~q~~M~~~~· n~un~•. ~ U~==~m-oc===o~~o====~===~ 
..;. landed, l,100. Lobeter t11bery waa lntereaUng COJ>leatl are &11ureil. 'tthe i 
1' "' f re1>0rted coot but only two ractorl11 p rincipal event or the procram~ 111 
0 
• J.. wore oporatlq. the ten mile roed race wblcb fl'lll 
C1 , . f'•iou•tail The report rrom JJonnYfs ta Dl11trlct start on Topull Road, near l'X)no~ ~· '.N IJ ~ U from Upper Ambrat Oofe to C&pe nn'1 anct flnlt1h on St. Oeo&l''I 
_)'V''V ,:•' L'Ar&enl J!Yu ,the nlinaber or tnPt Field. For tbll! eYent. eucb • ell 
. . ' ~ • ~ In 1 tfl• Water. u 140. with 2!4 ddl111 known runnere 111 BeJI and Royrt· ~--~~~~~~~---~~~-------=\~!~-~·---~~~~--~~ ; ~~~~~~~t"~~~~~-~~~~~Elll 
• ' .; • :r 'f;tent)flat, bu tbe n11ie~· ~ be along Topu.11 Roail. Com II 
. " t L b fd'•fi s i r11b on the grounds Yery scarce. AHnue, Lel\hm:baat Road and . ~-s. s. Sagona,' a r~ or . erv: ce About ' 2.000 Qtll. had been landed op ade Street. and clllHna and moto . r 
' ~ to July 2111. ownen are asked to do all In Ir t . . ' ; Domlno-- HeaY)' cloae packed Ice la power to 111l1t the commltt.; ad lhore. not Interfere with th• compeU S.S. SAGONA WILL .LEAVE o~ .. ·. CK. WHARF AT il A.M. THURS· , ...... ··~le N. E. wltb Jn the OD• mile races. 1pecJat T rain; light opn Id dlltaat. 11 beln1 otrered to the com 
DAY, JULY 7TH, FOR THE USUAL LABRJ.! .. ,>OR PORTS o. F CALL. Battle Harhr-0a1e s. a wtth wbobreauthe 1oca1 recor4or~ 
<;•~ ral•. , utea 51 Ht!Ond1, made bJ irr. J', 
· 
1 
• Bo••• U.,.-Wlad N. Ill., atro .. aball NYttal 1ean qo.. Tb• 
bl'HH; fl9b lldaree; caplln plentlhal. mlttee ha•• HC!llred tile •erriaa 
Plat 11~-Btroq N. ID. ' wt Kr. W. J. HIAlu.· JC. o.. M.R. 
cloud1; Iota .or Ice. rtel4 captain, whO'at Mr. O. J. 
------- will act. u tJme-lleeper and 
W• ~ llllP, ._. llf 11Jt. Spleadld prlHa b•• antnd 
I l llltll, _-.-:: :~ ,.,,, Sqlaad alld.,. llOW Oil ulalbltlo ...... '9 / Nlilllilfi ~fitae ~ ot .,,..,.. Jama -'liiiil!~ilii!l-•lliiliiillllili- .-.. IAIL · , Ltd.. 1>r1 Oooda 1>epartaa1.. 
~ .. 
I 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH S~NBY, 
Steel Steamship "SABLE l". - Sailings from 
10 a.m. every ' Tuesd ay. 
S t . John's 
. Sailin g from North S ydney 2.30 p.m. every S aturd1ty. 
O ne way fare $30.00, including mu -81 berth. · 
